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FeelingTired? AlwaysFatigued?
Sufferingfrom a DegenerativeDisease?

DET@XIFY,,a @XY@EN]ATE
SaunaCenter
VERNON'S
PREMIERE
OXYGENSTEAM
SAUNACENTRE
"Sincebeing diagnosedwith fibromyalgiasixyears
ago I have tried everythingI could to find relief. I felt
betteraftermy veryl?rsfsesslon andit keepsgefting
beftereach sessionI have. Thishashelpedme more
thananythingI havetriedso far ..."
KathyC.-Vernon

in
It hasbeensaidthatlowcellular
oxygenlevelsandtoxinsaccumulating
andillness.
thehumansystemaretwoof thegreatest
causesof disease
creates
oxygenation
Thecombination
of steamsaunatherapy
andenhanced
healthandvitality.
inthebodyconducive
to optimum
an environment

* an excellentformof healthmaintenance& prevention.
* canbe veryeffectivein relieving& reversingdegenerative
conditions.
#7-331
0-32Ave.,Vernon
(acrossfrom CJIB Radio)

on250.503.3120
.net
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i Present this coupon to i
receive 50o/o off
:
i
your first session
:
i
i

on*"rpiresNov.30/00
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massagetaDlesano accessorres
light and durable

antibactcrial "na*gaL1dc"

aljustablc bcigbt

easy,fut cable lock set-up

Plus set the mood with soft flannel or conon linens,
rclaxingmusic,scencedlotions and oils, "bodyCushion"
support systems,bolsters,arm restsand mote...

Dec.lst, Frldog

Komtoops, 9C.,
The DoUsInn,Komloops
Contoct Thoreso 250'374'3104

Vernon.BC

Dec.2nd,Soturdog

The VlttogeGreen tlotet

emait: m(Gmassagecraft.com

Conloct Deonno ot 250.558.5455

Ketowno,BC

Dec.5rd,Sundog

The Mekong Restoulont,
(upstolrsseminqr qreq)

www.massagecraft.com

Ave.
to3oHorveg

contoct )enng qt 250-764-8?40

Admissionpncelor eachday $30

Web:http://www.soul-iourney.com
Vancouverottice:6(M-267-0985

Nelson.BC Canada

PRANICHEALING
Miracles in TREATMENTa TRAINING
Makingdramaticin roadsinto the
fieldoltraditional
medicine,
Marilee
Goheenhas introducedMaster
(TM)
ChoaKokSui'sPranicHealing
techniquesto hundredsof health
careprofessionals
andpeopleof all
variedbeliefs,pathsand
traditions,
walksof life.
Marlleehasbeenpleasedwiththeiropenness
andreceptivity
nontraditional
healingmethodology
as they
to thisadmittedly
learnedfast,non-invasive,
effectivewaysto benelitpatients
andfamily.
MaslerChoa Kok Sui's PranicHealingis a distillation
of the
strongpointsof someol theworlds'mosteffectivehealing
methodologies
ChineseChiKung,JapaneseReiki,Christian
"layingon of hands"andHawaiian
Huna.
PFANICHEALINGis a naturaltechniquescientitically
using
pranalenergy]tokeat physical,
emotional,
lrauma,mental,
illness.
or spiritual
MARILEE
GOHEEN
is a highlyskilledpranichealing
praclitioner
as a healthcare
andteacher,witha background
administrator,
consultant,
counselloranda certiliedpranic
healerthrough
lnstitule
of InnerSludiesin Manila.

2OOO
SEMINARS:
gadgets,
healing
demonstrations
without
Seeamazing
.
lanfare,
touchor drugs.
KELOWNA
500CookRd.
- allevents- HotelEldorado,

FREEINTRODUCTORY
EVENING
Friday,Nov.17 . 7 pm

Level1: Miraclesof PranicHealing

FriNov24 7pm-10pm. SatNov25 8:30am-6pm
SunNov26 1pm-6pm.MonNov27 7pm-1opm
Coursefee $300+ gst Textbook $39+ gst
14daysin advance
lor PranicHealing
Level1' Save$25.
Register

Level2: AdvancedPranicHealing
Sat DecI 8am-3:30pm.
SunDec10 1pm-6pm
. TueDec12 7pm-1opm
l\4onDec11 7pm-1opm
CourseFee $500+ gst Texibook $39+ gst

Level3: PranicPsychotherapy
FriJan19.2001 7pm-1opm.
SatJan20
8am-3:30pm
SunJan21 lpm-6pm. MonJan22 7pm-10pm
CourseFee $350+ gst Textbook $21+ gst
by
Sponsored
GlobalInslitule,GlobalHarmonyHealthCorp.
& lnstituteol lnnerStudies
call to register1-800-668-311 2 alsoindividual
treatments
Check out www.ejla.com/global andasktorfreerepons

Weekend
itlindfulness
ltfeditationReheat
at NaramataCentreDecember1. 2 & 3
Treat vourselfto a few davs ol silent meditationbefore
enteringthe nervefrazzlingHolidaySeason.NaramataRetreatsis otferinga weekendVipassanaMeditationRetreatat
the NaramataCentreon the firstthreedays of December.
Theweekendlormatwillprovidea nicegrounding
for experF
encedsittersas well as a greal introductionfor those new to
meditation.
Thecomerstoneof a Mindfulnessretreatis NobleSilence.
The lackoI verbalcommunication
allowsoneto deepentheir
meditationas the practiceextendslrom sittingto walking,
eating,workingand sleeping.By slowingdownthe paceot
life,one becomesawareof the beautyof the presentmoment.Newcomers
will receiveinstruction
on this 3000year
whichcombinessittingandwalking
old meditation
technique,
meditations.
As withmanywonderful
things,tho techniqueis
is a lifelongjourney.
easyto leam,butthe practicing
This will be a specialretreatas therewill be manygifted
individuals
addingtheirspecialtouchesto the event.We are
honouredto haveVenerableSonacominglrom the Birken
ForestMonaslery
in Princeton.
He willbe delivaring
the Saturdayevening"DharmaTalk".AlthoughVipassanais nonthe Buddhatesocular(notailachedlo anyspecificreligion),
duringhis
discovered"
the techniqueand usedit extensively
45 year ministry.The DharmaTalk servesas a way to pass
stoSonais a beautitul
on theancientwisdomandVenerable
ryteller.
He willbe speakingon 'TheGood,TheTrueandThe
Beautiful."
BillPhillips
MorganMcKenzie
willleadtheyogasessions,
will
of chantsandUrmiSheldon
willbesharinghisknowledge
be ofleringbodywork.In additionthere will be a licensed
counselor
to helpanyonewho hasemotionissuestheyneed
somehelpwith.BrianHugheswillbe leadingthe retreat.
lf that isnl enough,then thereis the NaramataCentre
itselt.The SilentPlaceChapelis a verysacredspaceand a
joyto meditate
andchantin.Othersittingswillbe in the newly
renovatedLoft,nestledbesideNaramataCreek. The llowing
streamoflersa soothingbackgroundto the silence.Thereis
as well,whichis greatlor walkingmeditations.
a Labyrinth
Lastbutby no meansleast,thereis thelood.Youwillbe
and how
how muchenergyyou use meditating
astonished
The chefsprepare
hungryone gets.The food is exquisite.
vegetarian
meals,whichflowwiththe retreat.Mealcostsare
includedin the priceot the retreat.

SoUt
RECHARoT
VoUR
Meditetioi
Retreat
Mindfulness

December
1.2 & 3.2000
DoubleOccupancy
GST)
$172 Single$203(includes
lvleals
all included
Catl (25O)770-1275
Flelreats
Cheques
to Naramala
Rd.Penticton
BCV2A8Wg
3435Valleyview
Email:naramatal
@hotmail.com
Website:
naramata.homepage.com
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A CHALLENGE
ANDA GIFTON
THEHEROINE'S/HEBO'S
JOURNEY
by Charmaine
Wagner

Aurora's
Nal[ralHeallh
Cenhe
& Gollege

Certificate& DiplomaCourses
Haveyou everbeenhurtby someoneandthen blamed
Natural
HealthPractilioner.
Aromatherapy
them for what happenedand how you felt? Have you ever
. Reiki
Beflexology.
Ear
Candljng
guilty
you
lelt
lor something
that
havedone,said,or thought?
Kinesiology.lridology.Acupressure
Haveyou everjudgedanotheror yourself?
Personal Sessions Acupuncture. Aromalherapy
Blame,guilt,and judgementcome with the territoryof
. Ear Candling. IntuitiveReadings
Counselling
beinghuman.Wheneverlhave been in thesesituationsit
. Kinesiology. Reflexology. Bolling . Reiki
lridology
has leftme leelingeithersuperiorandjustifiedor in,ferior
and
Ryle TechnologySessions
depressed. Either way, I was not being my true authentic
Retail 4000 litleson NaluralHealthand Healing
self. I put a barrierbetweenmyselfand the otherpersonor
Videos. Audios. LendingLibrary.Vitamins
'true
betweenmy 'conditioned
self'andmy
Self'.
Aromatherapy.Gifts. Music
It took me yearsto understand
that blame,guilt,judgeCome on in for ou Calendar of Events
mentand all my perceived"wrong-doings"
werecriesfor forgiveness.All the hurts,the fears,the sell-degradation,
#9-'1753DolphinAve.. Kelowna.BC. V1Y 8A6
the
rejectionoccurredwhen I was not awareol whatwas "really"
(250],763-1422 website:auroranaturalhealth.com
goingon. I couldonlyfocuson the hurtor the lackI leltwithin
myself. I didn'tunderstand
whatwas happening,
and lwas
unpreparedto love and acceptthe experienceandthe people
involved,includingmyself. In time, I beganto realizethat
when there was a lack of love and acceptancefor others,I
blamedthem.And whentherewas a lackof love and acceDtancetor mysell,llelt guilty.In bothcasesI sat in judgement
of othersand myself.
. Absorbspercpiration
The key to healingall our woundsand wrong-doings
is
. Helps induce a better sleep
torgiveness.
Butwhatis torgiveness?Whatdoesit reallymean
. Environmentally safe
whenwe say,"l lorgiveyou?" Or,"l forgivemyselt?"What is
. 100"1,
Wool or Sheepskin
the the healingpowerof forgiveness?
Capri Centre MiU
Kelonna, B.C.
Wheneverwewanlto understand
somethingorfindmean1288Hwy.97, Kelowna,B.C.
ing in an experience
we haveto lookat the'biggerpicture'. 250-860-1256
..1a
Toll
Free:
1-800-.111-6333
vrx 5cl
250-765-2300
Meaningis alwaysfoundwhenthe partis seenin contextot
the lhe whole'.The meaningof forgiveness
is foundin light
NEW ....Wool MassageTableCovers
of the Heroine/Hero,
whichis the Soulwithinourselves,
. Mattress Covers . Medical Warmers . Whealchair Acc$sodeg
and
all people,andallthings.Whenever
we touchtheSoulwithin, . Hot Water Boltle Covers . Slippers . Hats . Mitts . Glov6 . atc.
we find ourselvesat the Centerof Love.andthat is the oower
IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT, WE CAN CREATEIT
of forgiveness.
Forgiveness
comeslromwithinus andit is onlywhenwe
have lorgivenourselvesthat we can truly give or receiveit
from others. To help us get to this pointol self-forgivingwe
need to reflecton the relationshipbetweentorgivenessand
the followingaspects:lhe purposeof life'sexperiences,
the
A CHALLENGE
ANDA GIFT
shadowside, fear,judgement,trust, goodness,authenticity,
ON
THE
and compassion.
In lightot theseaspectswe gaina greater
HEROINE'S/HERO'S
JOUBNEY
understanding
oI ourselvesand our true nature. This then
guilt
allowsus to releasethe blameand
we holdwithinour
in Kelownawith
selvesand forgivenessentersour hearts.
CharmaineWagner
When I gave my workshop,"ChangeYour Patterns,
B.ED.,M.A..M.Ed.
ChangeYourLile"at the WiseWomanWeekend,I became
acutelyawareol the essentialrolethat lorgivenessplays,not
onlywhenwe wantto makechanges,butin oureverydaylife.
A Two-Part
EveningWorkshop
I cameawaylrom tha weekendfeelinginspiredand recomPartl: Thursday,
November23
mittedto sharingthe healingpower of forgivenessthrough
Partll: Thursday,
November30
workshops
and my privatepracticein counseiling.
Gaina greaterunderstandingof lorgiveness
Forgiveness
healsandtreesus frombeingheldemotionLearnthe "howto" of forgiveness
ally hostageby anotheror by our own conditionedactions
and waysof practisingit in your daily life.
andthoughts.Thishealingandfreedom
openstheheartbringForworkshop
andcounselling
detailvregistralion
appointm€nts:
ingpeace,harmony,
love,andacceptance
to our relalionship
250-762-9803
or
cwaoner@
silk.net
Kelowna
withourselves,
with
and the world, Seead to the
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Laurellikes to supervisethe meetingsand togetherwe
comeup with ideas.Laurelsat on my rightside; she has lots
ot gustoand a goodappetitefor life and lood. She is blessed
withlhe strengthol an ox and ploughsthroughissueswiththe
uttl Anal0z
bestoI intent,but changehappensslowlyIor her. Her heartis
pulfrll.on
full of compassiontor she neverwantsto hurt anyone'sfeelol ISSUES
ingsincluding
the longwindedspeakerswhosomstimes
take
over
during
Introduction
the
of
Workshop
Leaders.
We
had
An IndianTipi
lots of feedbackthat this needsto be shortened,so we disThis tipi belongedto the native
cussedmany waysthis might happen.She does a greatjob
ladylhat was on the lront coverof
ol creatingsacredspacefor our Celebrationand Crones.
the July/Augustedition. We hadtravelledto NorthernAlberta
Urmi sat on my left side; her words of wisdom seem to
in the summerol 1959to pickup Grandadon ourwayto home- havea deepimpacton me. Her namemeansOivine Wave,a
steadin Rosswood,a smallcommunitynorthof Terrace.This qualityshe livesin mostsituations.I think her overallenergy
photograph
remindedme of the IndianSummerwe just had. is calmanddetermined
eventhoughshe maynotalwaysfeel
It also remindedme to give thanksfor my creaturecomlorts; lhatway.Sheetperiencessituationson a deepemotionallevel.
likecentralheatand indoorplumbing,for I wouldn'twantto be Her observationsare very closeto her heart,both lor herselt
livingin lhat l'ipi in northernAlbertain the winter.Livingin this and for the group. Urmi helpsme with the physicalrealityol
valley is a great honourand every day I send kissesto the settingup the site and lhen helps out where she is needed,
creekthat I live beside. lt is wonderfuljust to be alive at this somelimesat the registrationdesk or in the healinghousein
time in history,a time the Hopisprophesiedas the Shiltof the betweenteacfing her workshops.
Ages,the comingof the GoldenEra.This is torseenas a time
Sittingat the far €nd was Marcel,my businesspartner.
of greatpeace,healthand prosperityandthe end of the world Hercommentsare mostlyfroman intellectuatlevelthatis very
as we know it today,a time when matriarchalpracticeswill grounded. I like her honestyand her straighttonrvardness
of
resume as the patriarchaldemandsfade-a time of great practicality.She likes to keepthings in order,a tull time job,
chaosas these two lorces redelinesocietyas we know it.
workingwith me. She organizedthe HealingHouse.When
Everyday bringswith it the busynessof life and recently two volunteersdidn't show she was unableto help me with
I havebeenlinishingup theWiseWomanWeekend.We got overalladministration
for insteadshe spenthertimekeeping
thethankyoucardssigned,readthroughthe commendationspeopleon timefortheirsessions.
Shedoesa goodjobwithall
and feedbacklorms andhad our wrap-upmeeting. I baked the detailsbut she missedthe essenceof the weekendso we
lasagnaand squashand everyoneshowedup accordingto madesomenew rulesregarding
volunteers.
her time schedule,for we are all workingwomenwho make
Acrossthe tablesat Nywyn,a manifestationtrom the elthe time to be together.
ementalworld.She likesto hav€ fun, joy, and knows how to
Urmisaid, "The organizersblendedin like hiddenma- balancethatwithgettingherjobdone.Shelightensthe world
chinerydoingwhat neededto be doneas serviceto all." I am wherevershe walkswith her impishlaughresonatingaround
sure manyot our readershavebeento eithertheSpringFes- her. She organizesthe store and taught a workshopwith
tival of Awarenessor the Wise Women Weekend,and will Samarpan,who sat besideher at the meeting.
atteslto the magicthatjustseemstohappensattheseevents.
Samarpanhelpedwith the testivallor many years from
And yst it doesn'tjust happen,it happensbecausethe six of the sidelinesbut had neverwantedto gel involvedat the orus haveworkedtogetherlora longtimecreating
thespacelor ganizational
level. Nowthatshe is workingtor me anddoing
the magic lo flow. The toundationis strong and as Laurel the registrationfor the three hundredpeoplewho attendshe
likesto say "Thewholeis greaterthanthe sumof the parts." hasno realchqice.Sheremindsme ol aZen monk,who has
This monthI thought I would give you an overviewot how a practicedsimplicityand lettinggo. Her head sits squarelyon
meetinglikeourshappensand how I s6e eachof us...
hershoulders
andshe enjoysthe challenge
of eachproblem
We startedthe meetingby honouringthe lengthof time as it is presentedat the meetingor at the event.
we have boen workingtogether. A heavyweightleat in toThen we haveme. I liketo work hard,play fair and have
day's transientworld. Urmi,Laureland myselfloined forces an instantjudgementol how I see things.This is tempered
in 1988to recreatethe SpringFestivalot Awareness.Nywyn, with my patience,willingnessto learnand appreciationof life
Marceland Samarpan.ioinedapproximatelyfive io six years andall thatit hasto offer.I loveto get lotsol thingsdoneat the
ago. I enjoyedlisteningas eachwomanspokelrom her hsart, same time and try not to live off my adrenalenergywhen it
her observalions.Theyteachme what it meansto livein com- gets reallyhectic. I te'elI am guidedby a force largorthan
munity;to be part of the wholeand still retainmy individuality. myselfand I take my ordsrsseriously,makingsurethingsget
The meetinghad a smoothflowto it. I find it interestingto doneon time.
see whereeachpersonsits andthe overalleffectthe meeting
Sundayeveningwe all help with packingup and putting
has on me. This year my energyfelt chargedand renewed. away our bannersand decorations.
This is when I am the
The appreciationof eachother'stalentsshonethroughas we mostgratelulto havethesefive amazingwomenas allieslor
discussedthe event.lt continuedwithan overallviewol what they make my job as coordinatoreasy. This ease allowsthe
we each liked followedby what we disliked.Then there was magicto happentwicea year,for eventhe weatherhas been
discussionon crealingthe vesselfor futureweekends.What pertectand peopleleavethe site filled
;-; -.
^
do we considerto be th6 essenceof the weekendand how withthe awe of beinoa human, n
I
-:\1,
',.5]
can thal structurebe refinedor defined?
'
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Tal<e titne out fror+1qour busrl worlb
...corne ir anrb browsc
.rnb havc a cvp of tca or coffee with vs,

Boofsarlb BcqoJP_
Nternatlve firftvalnl
Percorsl Developmert

Searches done.fitr rare and out of print
Metaphysicul and Spiritual books

Ph. 76t-6222 fax 76t-6270
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SSUE
MAGAZNE

a 492-0987
rax 492'5328

ISSUES is pirblishedwith love
l0 tlmss € year with shared months
ol Dec. & Jan. and July & Auglst.
ISSUES h.r . ci.culation ol lE,00O to 20,000
coplo!. Distributedf reethroughouttheOkanagan,
Kootenay& Shuswap Valleys, we mail north to
Ter r ac e. Pr i n c e G e o r g e , Wi l l i a m s L a k e ,
Whitehorseand many small towns in belween.

272 EllisSt.. Penticton.BC, V2A 416
t E MAIL ...issuesmagazine@lmg.nel
t WEB SITErwrnv.issuesmagazine.nel

ISSUES welcomes a iclos by local
wrilors. Please phone lor ou guidalines. Adve ise's and conlributors
assume rceponsibility and liabilily lol
lho accutucy of lheir claims.

cnarggs

(o 768-22L7
3815 Glcn Canyon Drlve, Westbsnk, B.C.
v4T 2P7

1 - 1rr'2hours
lntultlvc couSra[ID3.
A psychlc rn portsdt
of your cacrgr Ocld
'
wtth tslrcd
lntcrprctrtloD.

For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystic path. Come ancl spend a fun and
inlbrmative weeekendexploring the traditional and nontraditional approachcs to using the Tarot.
Come and grow through this an( ient tool.

Westbank o Nov. l8 & f9.

Sat. & Sun.9 - 4 pm

Investment $l3O plus CST . Contact: Chervl 768-22L7

If you have been meditating for some time this class is for you. It is a live-in retreat. Participants
will require a notebook, comfortable clothing and a sleeping bag or blanket. The purpose of this
class is to expand and deepen your meditation experience. Drrring this pro( ess you will release
blocks and come to know your Godship.

Westbank . Dec. 2 & 3 . Sat. & Sun. 9 - 4 pm
lnvestment $25o plus cST . Contact: C}reryl 768-2217

Disorder
Attention
DeficitHyperoctivity
(ADHD)by MarciaHamanishi
year
This is the story ot my thirteen
old daughter,Rhea. wastestedby the SchoolBoardin gradefiveanddiagnosed
She wentfrom beingdiagnosedADHD,placedon Ritalinat witha severelearningdisability.
She was put on five or six
agelour,to contemplating
suicideat ageten.Thanksto sev- drugs,oneofthembeingRitalin.
Againsheexperienced
stomeralNaturalRemedies,
that l'll discusslater,she wenton to ach and headaches.
was for high
One of the prescriptions
win the'most improvedstudent'awardin her gradeseven bloodpressure.
Whenshe was sleepingall the time,I called
class.Fromthe time Rheawas a baby,she alwaysrequireda a pharmacistand was told the dosagewas too strong.Atter
lot of stimulation.
She didn'tseemto be satisfiedatterbeing this, I decidedthat prescriptiondrugs were not the answer.
breastfed and I had to bounceher whileshe was feeding,to When Rhea was hvelve, I was introducedto NaturalRemkeepharfocused.ltook Rheaoffbreastfeeding
at tourmonths, ediesanddecidedI wouldtry theseon Rhea.Afterreviewing
thinkingshejustdidn'ilikeit. Therewas no change.
the scientificlilerature,lwas confidentthat they were cer
Aroundsevenmonthsold,toyswouldonlykeepheroccupied tainlysalerthan drugs.Why thesehad not beenbroughtto
for a shortperiodof time.She alwaysseemedto be in pain my attention
before,ldon't know.
anda veryunhappybaby.Bhea'scompulsive
behavior
began
First,Itried her on a naturalherbalproduct,that conto atfecther youngersister.Marissawas quiet,but camessc- tainedpassionflower,thathas beenusedin ltalyfor Hyperondto compensate
Rhea.Parkswerea familiarplaceto visit. activechildren.
Withintendays,withoutknowingshewastakShoppingmalls,restaurantswere placesto avoid.Bheawas inganything,peoplestartedto noticea ditference.Nexl,I used
kapl on a leatherharness,olheMise she wouldjust take otf. a specificbrandof EssentialFattyAcids,which
studieshad
By the time she was four and a half years old she had been shownwerequiteoftenlackingin ADHDchildren.
Aftermore
diagnosad
as AOHD,and the doclorput her on Ritalin.After research,
I dscidedto followwitha productlo improveblood
threeweekson this drug she was experiencing
headaches flowto the brain,and a good naturalmulti-vitamin.
To help
andan upsetstomach.
with her sugarcravings,I addeda linal product,containing
At kindergartenage, she liked being with other children chromium,
lt's
and noticeda diflerencealmoslimmediately.
but her tine motor skills were very poor.She struggledwith beenovera year now and'whata difference.'
Thankgoodschoolfromgradeone throughgradeseven.I placedher in nessfor theseproducts,and withoutthe side effects,Rhea
SylvanLearningCentertor a year and a half duringgrade hadexperienced
withthe drugs.
four.Aroundaoenineor ten.she
suicide.Flhea Contact:l6U-590 4920) or E-mail:mhamanishi@hotmail.com

Fromthe Editor...
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Healthpolnts
ElsieMeyers
Instructor/facilitator
for
TouchpointMethodof Reflexology
is oleasedto offer
LEVELONE
REFLEXOLOGY
CERTIFICATE
COURSE

Our world is lull of conflictingopinions,and I wouldn't
want it any otherway. Let'sface il, this is what stimulatesour
January19,20& 21,2001
intellecl,promotesour groMh and kesps life fascinatingand
exciting.Whata boringand stagnantplacethiswouldbe it
PrinceGeorqe.BC . 250-562-6386
everyonecompletelyagreedwith ona anoiher. The trick is
notto allowa conflicting
opinionto arouseour negative
emotionsof resentment,
bitlemessandanger.Thisof courseleads
to conflictbetweenpeople,communities
and,on a globalscale,
war belweencountries. I try to realizethat all ol these opinions couldexist in a collageof adventureif we didn'ttake
thingsso personally-if we distancedourselvestromthe situationand with the practiceol nonjudgement,
allowedothers
the freeexDression
of theirooinions.I knowthatif I am able
to staycentredwithinmy ownpower,a contlicting
opinioncan
not upsetme or threatenme anany way.
I wouldliketo thankEileenBoeurfor herviewDoint
which
was publishedin last month'smagazine-we telt she hadthe
rightto expressher opinion,and I am surethersare some
who agreewith her. However,as you can see by the letters
. Tarol, Palm & Colour Therapy Readlng.' Counxlllng,
on page10 of thismonth'sissue,thereareotherswhodo not.
Relkl & Alt. Healings,CCSMC, Energy R.{c!. or
AromatherapyMa$rge - All avallablc by appolntmq
Over the years it has been lavourableteedbacklike these
. Medltatloncroup - Wednesdays 7 pm
lettersthat has encouragedus to keep a personaltouch to
Lq't"-?
=\t
. R6ltl Classes,all levels, Usui melhod
our magazine.I'm suremostwouldhaveio agree,thatwith
. A varletyot speakera& clssses,phon! tot rchadulc
anypublication
it is wiseto provideyourreaderswiththetype
material
of
that the majoritytind enjoyable,interestingand
stimulating.
At lssuesMagazineour missionis to provideinformation
andnetworking
forthe HolisticHealthandConopportunities
t1
168 AsherRoad,Kelowna. 25G491-21
sciousLivingCommunity.Withinthat mission,our mainfocusis to getto knowthe peopleof thiscommunity.
We liketo
hearinspiringstoriesof peoples'healing
or personalgroMh
journeys. Not a biography,bul a storythat comesfromtheir
heart-not their head. We feel that this is beneflcialto our
readersas it givesthem inspiration,
encouragement
and inOeep
Tissue
Manipulation
lormationfor their own journey-so they know they are not
yoat
bodfptorltllog:
nedligns
aloneon the'path.' We like to hear how life has direcled
g relieltromchronic
backandjointpains
themto do whatthey are doingin the holistichealthor perq
joys
groMh
field.Their
sonal
andsorrows;
triumphs
andtribuandbreath
imoroved
Dosture
lations:theirchallengesandhowtheymetandovercamethem;
t increased
flexibility
andenergy
andinsighttheyreceived
thelearning
lromtheseexperiencest
, JettrevQueen,
8.6.
howtheyappliedthis new understanding
to theirliteandthe
Certif
ied
ROLF
Practifi
oner
shittsand changesthat tollowed.Somepeopledo not feel
For sesslonsin Kelowna,Vernon& Pentlcton
thattheir own storyis very interesting,but we feel that every. Toll Free1€88{33-7334
Penticton:250-492-3595
one'sstoryhas meritand holdssomeinspiration
and conlir
mationfor others.
Thisis why Angdloand I chooseto presentour articlesin letle(, "One ol the best ways to learn is through each other's
a personalway. lt has been our experiencethat readsrsfind stones." Let'scontinuesharingour storiesso that
thismuchmoreinspiring,
tromeach
encouraging
andeasierto relateto we can keeplearnrng
4A
theirown livesthanan encyclopedia
type,information
article
of facts,figuresand details.As SandySpoonersaysin her
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CoNNEcroN
THeAnr Or Lovrne
by Sue Peters
I have be6n studyinga few manitastingtochniquesand
Thereis a story,aboutenteringa beautifulcity. This city
have had successwith som6 and nol so good resultswith is perfect.lt holdsbeautyeverywhere.The buildingsare like
others. What I have l6arned,is that in orderto createin my
rainbowsol light,the streetsare pavedin silver-anryay, it
lifethe thingsI desire,I haveto be in a stateol lovingconnec- is pert€ctto my eyes,and lfeel wonderful.
As lbegin to extion to the Sourceenergy,the Crsator,God,whateverI want plorethis city,I walkto 26th Street,and discovera potholsat
lo namethis Energy. This stateof lovingconnectionis invit- the end of the block.This potholehauntsme. All I can think
ing the Lits Forceto flow throughmy body. lt is bringingmy- about is this ugly pothole;the beautyof the city fades and
self to a higherlevel of awareness. Whsn I vibratewith th6
soonit is no longerpertect,it is no longera wondorlulplace
wsll-b€in9olthe Universe,thenamazingandwonderfulthings to live. The uglinessol the potholebecomesmy tocus and
can happenlo me. I can createa type of heavenon earth.
nowthatis all thereis.
Now in order to vibratein this delighttulplaca, I would
I havetoufd, that I have missedmanyincrodibleexperineedto makea few changesin my lite. lt requiresrestruciur- ences and joys of lite by only focusingon the potholes. I
ing thosewell-wornold habitsot thought.Youknowth6 ones havealsodiscovered.that il I encountera situationthat holds
thatsaylhis coststoo much,or I can nsverdothis right.These me in an unhappyplace,and I changemy focus, and introthoughtsare the self-sabotagemechanismslhat prevantme
ducea morepleasantvibration(a happierihought),my day
from beingall that I can be. I knowthat this isn't news,but it
becomesbstt6r. The Law of Attraclionsays that il wouldbs
is if I look at this lrom the standpointthat evoMhingis onergy impossiblefor my day to not becomebetter. Someoneonce
andthat my first languageis energy.On an unconsciousand told me thatthis soundslike denial. I hadto laughbecausoI
spirit level I lully understandthis language,and I alwaysre- was the last oersonto be in denial. I knowhow I fsel. I know
spondlo it first. ll I look aroundme, I can havean accurate the situationthat took me to the bad teeling place. Been
readingof wh€re I vibrateat this very moment. My lile re- there, done that!l!! How can I releasetha lingering,stuck
tlectsexactlywhat lrequencyI am at. It a car backsinto my
energyI am emitting,if I crawlaroundin it?
vehicle,this is co-creationworking,and boththe othsrperson
WhenI focuson Manawa- Nowls The MomentOf Power,
and I havea matchedvibralion,andtherswe m6at,attherear this is th6 area or rangeof my presentaftention(or focused
endof my car. Hmmm,great,ehl Thenicethingaboutthis,is
thought),I can shift my thoughtseasily.By shittingmy focus
thal it tak€s the blamingoul and puts in responsibility.I am
to an openconnectedstateof being,I am abls to moveout of
suddenlyresponsiblefor who I am and how I am proiecting reactionand into acceotanceand solution. Oisconnection
this interestingdisplayof energy.fl}lis is not to say lhat what couldput me into the back brain behaviorsand old survival
anotherdoeshas to be acceptableand okaywith m6.Whatit
techniques,likedrinkingtoo muchalcohol,escapingintohabit
doessay is that I was projeclingout a vibrationthat matched formingdrugs,eatinga whole chocolatecaks or two all at
once, or leavingthe body. These methodsare desperate
thei6 and ZAP! we m6t). I am also awarethat b€ing in the
present,b€ingin the NOWmoment,is very important.This is
graspsto feel good, and the 'good teeling' usuallydoesn't
last lor very long. So, if I seek as many ways to feel good
the only segmentof time that reallyexists.What I vibratein
this secondis where I am at, but ol course,this can chango every day (your leeling center will let you know if you are
as my thoughtsdo.
beingtrueto yourself),if I lookand see allthat I can to appreI have lound that a way out ot this comtonabl€t/uncom- ciate,then I stay in connectionwith the Crsator.I flow with
fortablehabit is by going into a place,a feelingof apprecia- Life Force,and Joy findsits way inlo my heartandthe magic
tion. I appreciatethe thingsaroundme. lfocus my attention of Aloha radiateslikethe sun out to others. Manifestingbaon the thingsthat are upliftingto ma.This simpleaci changes comeseasy,andbeingin a joytulstateis not so Pollyannaas
th€ vibrationol a disconn€ctedstate into a place of happy I thoughtit wouldbe.
wsll-being.
See ads below

TheLanqua6eof Manfieolln1
Attto*ohoplntha art.
of manlfcet)ngyour dcelrcc
Tcntlcton r Nov.lOth &l1th
Ft1.c'tc.7-\Oom.5rt.gam - 5:6Oom
The Powerol Thought. The Languagsof Vibrations
Wayslo FeelGood. EflecliveManilestingT€chniques
. Clearingand GroundingMedilations

lnvsatment:
i125. worbhop manual:$20
P,eregistration
is necessary
to ensurca space.Bringa lunch.

Sue Peters 25049$2167or email:zzpeters@yahoo.com

You o HeyokoUrbon Shomon
A Heyokzis a SacredClown
Leorn Coyote Teochings
'A Shaman is a healer ol rclationships between mind and body,
between people, between people and circumstatves, between
humans atd naturc, and between malter and sprfrf.' Sergef\ahili King

Siartlng: Nov. 15, 7 to 9:30 pm
7 to 8 wsskslor lirsllmm€rsion
TBA
othsrclasstimesandlocation
Inv€stment
necessary!
$375.00.Preregistration

Peters250495-2167or email:
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DearAngdlaand Marcel,
I pickedup the latestlssuesyesterdayand EileenBoeu/s
lefterreallymademe stopandthink.I feel ratherashamedtor
all ot the timesthat I thoughtot writingand neverdid. ljust
thoughtthat you folks are so busy,what do you care what I
think. l've often thoughtol lettingyou know how I like your
colortul,homeycoverphotos.I was raisedin Michiganand
can relateto that, and sometimesthe photosspoke to me
aboutworkingthroughlorgivensssand lettinggo of childhood
familyhurls.
Therewere manytimesthat I wantedto let Marcelknow
that what she wrote abouttor that monthwas exactlywhat I
was workingthrough.Thosearticlesthat spoketo me always
came when I neededsome extraencouragement.
Angele,I thinkyou are so bravelor sharingyourlifewith
us. Yourhonestyalwaysremindsme lhat eventhoughl'm
almost54, I don'thaveto haveall the answers.In fact,the
moreI learn,the moreI realizethatI don'tknowanything.lt's
the journey,not the destination.Oneof thg bestwaysto learn
is througheach other's'stories'.Likethe clichesays, "Learn
from the mistakesof others. You can't live long enoughto
makethemall yourself'.
As Ior lssuesbeingyourpersonaljoumal-it is. I lookat it
as a personaljournalthatothersare willingto sharewith lhe
rest of us. Many of your contributorsincludetheir own personaljournal
entries.Somearticlesare a littletoo'farout'for
me but that's okay becausethere are othersthat I learn so
muchfrom.We all haveour own lessonsto learn.
Thankyoulor all ol yourhardwork!lljust hadto tellyou.
l'm not alone.Oneof yourreaders.
LoveandPeace,
SandySpooner, North ShuswapB.C.

ToAngCleRowe,
Justnoticedthe letterfromEileenBoeur.I wonderwhy,it
she feelsso uncomfortable
readingyour personalreflections,
she continuesto readthem. They mustbe of some valus to
her.
TomAnderson,Ph.D.,Summerland
Hi Angdle
l'm wrilingto let you know that I roallyappreciateyour
willingnessto sharethe story of your personaljoumey,what
EileenBoeurobjectsto as 'allyourupsanddowns'.I believe
courageoussharingis necessaryto lhe processof leaming
lessons-WEAREALL ONE.
oneof life'smostimportant
in yourpastand
I am 'trulyinterested
So,unlike_Eileen,
'Thosewhoaren'tshouldfeellreeto lindtheir
yourjourney."
connectionselsewhere.There is lots morein lssues Magazineto enlightenandentertain
them.
AlthoughI don'tknowyoupersonally,
I guessthatmak€s
me one more'closebuddy'.Thanksfor yourhardworkand
pleasedo keepsharing.
NenaBoss.Penticton

OearAngdle,
Howprotound
to hearyouwriteabout"Lovoopeningthe
heart"andto quote,"Neveragajnwill I allowmy shoulders
lo
cave forwardto protectmy heart..."
l, forone,enjoyyoursharing-italsoprovedyouarevulnerable,just like all of us, but you don'thide your foelings
behinda facade.
The leiler in Octoberlssuesf romlhe womanin Kelowna
reallychokedme-she states"overthesepastfew yearsshe
...Whydid it takeherso long
hasbeenwaitingtora reprieve"
to write? lf she'sso unhappywithyourpaperwhy doesshe
keepgettingit??
To lssuesMagazine;
Notall articlespertainto everyone'sneeds-howeverwe
.
I pickedup yourmagazineat the Body,Mind& Spirit
peoplewith free will-choose what worksfor you.
are
a
in
Vancouver.
vory
show
lt is
inspirationaland enlightening.
Pleaseput me on yourlisl ot subscribers.
Thanksfor your sharingand caring.
GinaO'Sherman,Biondel
Thank-vou. ColleenMunz

LovingMe
A five *eek course that conncclsfou to life forcc
StartingDotes......
Penticton NOv. 12, 9:30amto 4:OO
pm
Kelowna NOv. 18, 9:90amto 4:Oopm
Body Unwinding. StoryStick. HealingSounds& Breath
ReleaseMethods. Meditationsin Body Awareness& Sell Love
Openingthe ThymusChakra. PresentTimeTechniques
Radiating,
a healingtechnique. Magicof the SpiritBlessing
Investment:
$210or $195if youregisterearly
Preregistration
necessary
Contact:Sue Peters. 250 495-2167

Jutly R. Mazurin
O.5c..DICM

Acupuncture& OrlentalMedicine
ChineseMassage,
ChineseHerbals
Nutrltional/LitestyleCounsel
106-3310
SkahaLakeRoad. Penticton,
BC V2A 6G4

250-492-3181
e-mail:judy_mazurin
@telus.net
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It's peopletakingconsciousresponsibility
for theirown lives,not
blamingothersfor their problems.
It's peoplewho deliberately
decideto learnand grow.
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Mon. & Wed.evenings
5:30-7:'1
5 or 7:30-9:15pm

Wed.morning
1 0 t o 1 1 : 45 a m

First class is FREE
$ 40 tor 6 classes

Prenatal Yogd witrsrreni
Tues.6:15
- Dropin $3
- 7:30pm

Tuesday& Thursday
5 - 6 pm . startingOct. 3

TAICHI

It's peopleseeingproblemsas lessons,perhapsin alongseriesof
livesand lessons.
It's peoplewho believewe are whatwe thinkwe are,and can change
ourselvesby changingour thinking.
It's peoplethat feel they can changethe worldby changingthemselves,
nol by tryingto changeothers.
It's peoplewho searchfor shengthfrom the Universeby goinginside
themselves.
It's peoplethat recognizelove doesn'thaveto haveconditionsattached.
It's peoplelovingand knowingthemselvesin orderto better
knowand loveothers.
It's peoplewho see othersas not betterthan nor lessthanbut rather
yet partof the same whole.
differentthan,themselves,
It's peoplehonoringyour rightto your own path,not theirs.
It'speoplewho realizethat now is all we have,sinceyesterday
is just a
thoughtand so is tomorrow.
It's peopleinterestedin owningthemselvesratherthan things.
It's peoplewho see joy in life ratherthan pain,havingexperienced
enoughpain already.
It's peoplecuriousaboutextrasensoryperceptionand all it implies.
It's peoplein all walksof life,from businesspersonsto loweressence
healers,psychologists
to UFO investigators.
New Age is not oftengloomand doomers,thoughmanyare concemed
aboutecology,the economyand otherforcesthat affectour world.
NewAge is not a movementbasedon guilt,anger,fear or hurt;it is a
journeytowardthe lovethat is God.
New Age is not allegianceto one master;it is learning
from manymastersin the questtor the onenessof God.
New Age couldnot becomea cult becauseof what issaidabove.
NewAge is not just humansdoing,it is humansbeing.
Jack Clarke
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Nature's Aroma
Flrst Classls FREE
$40a month

Essentlal Otls
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| 254 EIIIs 5t., Pentlcton
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Softenthe €gesto Rolor the Neckond Jour
usingFeldenkrois@
Method
by SandraBradshaw
The eyesguideour movements
andso it followsthatthe
behindthe eyeball).Continueto allowyoureyesto
degreeto which our eyes can move freelyis directlyproporbe at restandas you openthem,simplyallowthe
tionalto our overallabilityto movewith ease. lf you watch
lightto come intothem and be awareof an increase
smallbabies,youwillnoticethattheirheadsmovemuchmore
in yourperipheral
vision-thisis whatwe referto as
thanthoseof olderchildrenor adults. As theytrackobjects
a soft gaze.
theirbodiesbeginto movemoreand moreuntilthe moment
4. Keepingthe gazesott,onceagainrollyourhead
comeswhentheyare completely
surprised
bytheirspontanelazilyfromsideto side. Noticethatas youdo thistha
ous abilityto turnontothe stomach.Thisteatis achievedby
qualityand rangemay havechangedsomewhat.
trial and errorand as the nervoussystemintakesthe informa5. Nowlookwiththe intention
of examining
whatis in
tion necessaryto repeatlhis turning,it becomespartof the
yourvisualfieldandat thesametimenoticethatyour
baby'slearnedrepertoireof movements.As we matureit is
peripheral
visiondecreases.As you keepyourgaze
no longernecessarylo moveour headas muchin orderto
focused,rollyourheadlrom sideto side. Youmay
turn,but our eyesstillneedto be involvedfor the movement
findthatit is now harderto turnyourhead.
to be smoothand easy. Lookingat tixedobjectstor elitended
6. The firsttimeyou rollyourheadleftand righthave
periodsof time whetherit is a computer,
the roador a book
softeyesand'thenexttimefocusyourgaze. Alterwillbeginto createvisualtension
thattranslates
inlostiftness
natethis way severaltimes. Noticethe differencein
in the neck,jaw andat timesthewholebody.Sixtypercentol
the qualityof the rollingas you alternate.Stop now
thesensorysystem'sinputis fromoureyesso it is alsoimporandsimplyrollyourheadwithoutthinkingaboutwhat
tantto keepthem relaxedin orderthatwe stayalertto what
youaredoingwithyoureyes,andnoticethechanges
everis goingon aroundus andto be ableto respondquickly
in yourawareness
ol howyou do that movement.
. lf youworkon a compulerseveralhoursa dayor do any
andeasjlyto that stimulus(drivingwouldbe a casein point).
Thefollowing
Feldenkrais@
lessonwilldemonstrate
to youthat kindof closework,you mayfindthislessonhelplultor relaxthe way we use our eyes can have a profoundeffecton our ing your eyes,neckand jaw.
Seeadbelowandto theleft.
neckandlaw.
1. Liedownon the floorwithyourkneesbent(bentknees
allowour backto be morerelaxed).lf you needto,
puta smallflat pillowunderyourhead. Otherwise,
simplylet yourheadlie on the lloor.
2. In a relaxedand languidmanner,allowyourheadto
roll a littleto the left and backto centerthen a littleto
the right and back to center. Let gravityratherthan
musclestakeyourheadto theside.Noticeyourease
of movementandrangeofturning,as we willusethis
A unique7-dayresidentialexperience
as a comparison
laterin the lesson.
that will changeyour life!
3. Closeyoureyesandletthe eyeballsrestin the sock(you
ets
may evenfeelthe supportof the musclebed
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess

feldenkroir'

people who cannot d€al wiih their anger;
thoseunable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnout nndjob-related stress;
and individuals rvho are in recovery.

SondroBrodlhow certifiedpracririoner
at the Kelowna Oflice....
November14 BreatheFree
November21 Two Hoursto a BetterBack #1
November28 Total Body Skiing
7 - 9 pm Cost: 935
to registerfor classesor booka private sessioncall
250-862-8489. 1771HarvevAve..Kelowna
250-545-6030 . #201, 4710- 3'l St., Vernon

"I reconrmendit without reservltion." John Bradshaw
"I considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood."Jocr 8orysenko,Ph.D,
Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman lnstitute Canada
1-E00-741-3449Ask for Peter Kolassa

Relationlhip
Alnolog
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by KhojiLang

ing techniquethat addressesthe ciuse oi a lack ol physical,
What is the astrologicalsignaturaot your unconscious?
mentalor emotionalhealthand woll-being.
The most intimaterelationshipwe all have, throughorjt
Pasttraumasandleamednegativebeliefsystems
areeas- our whole lite, is the relationshipwith ourselves.Each and
ily identified
by usingthe muscletestingprocedure.Muscle everyrelationshipbesidesthis one is a mereretlectionof tho
testingwasdevelopedin the 1950'sby Dr.GeorgeGoodheart. mix of inner harmonyand disharmonywe have cultivated
He discoveredthat each largemusclecorrespondsto a body withinourselves.
organ and that weaknessin a particularmuscleusuallyindiW6 live in a dual world-we are dual beings.On one
cates a problemin the energylevel in the associatedorgan. hand we have roots in the geneticcod6 inheritedfrom our
Many doctorsand healthpractilionsrssincethen havs baen anceslors,intluding the whole evolutionarypast since lits
usingditferenttestingtechniquasbasedon this ressarch.
began with the Big Bang. Half mother,half tather we ars
Beliefsare very powertul! They determinethe way we bringingtogethertwo worlds,two extremes.Our lite's chaF
think, teel and act. Personalprogrammingcomes trom the l€ngeis to balancethese polarities,and, at the besl, to creway others relatedto us when w6 wera childron,trom deci- ate somethingtotallynew out of lhesaassets;buildinga siasions we have made in tha past, and lrom the collgctiveun- ble rool on iop ot the two pillarsof male and femals germ
consciousnessol the societyin which we live. Whstherwe colls. The otherclJalilyis, that we are earthycrealuresas
realizeit or nol our consciousand unconsciousattitudas(be- well as spiritualbeings;mortaland transionton ons hand,
liefsystems)andfeelings(emotions)
powerfullyatfectthecslls, eternaland radianton the olher.
tissuesandorgansof our physicalbodies.Thesubconscious
Psychologist
C.G.Jung toundthat each humanbeing
mind stores all the programsof the past. Our lives are an consistsof a smallpart which is conscious- one's personaF
accurateprojectionol our subconsciousbeliefs. Thesesub- ity and a vast partwhich is unconscious- one's conneclion
consciousbeliefsare continuallymanilestinginto form.
to-the universe.Jung also revealedthat our consciousidenApplyingEmotionalTranstormationtechniquesolfers a tity countslor only 10%ot our totality!The bombshellis that
distinctprocessof forgiveness,lettinggo of past emotional our unconscious90% is of the oppositog6nder-a woman
traumasand affirmingn€wchoices.Remember,
the boqytalls therefore
is only 10%female.but 90%male!
the truth. The physicalbody registerseverythought,leeling,
Our relationshipsare retlectionsof our actual state ol
and experience.Everypositiveor negativethoughthas a di
integritybetweenconsciousand unconsciousself. In ordsr
rect intluenceon our iinmunesyslem. Eachmemoryis con- to becomea totallyintegratedbeing,man'sjourneyis to div6
tainedby emotionsand eachemotionhastwo components:a deepintohis unconscious,
discoveringmoreand moreabout
lhoughtand a physicalsensalion.Truehealingg6tsrid of the his innermosttwin-flame.Relationshipsar€ mirrors,toolsto
memoryoI an illnesson a cellularlgvel.
increaseone'sintegrity,one'shealthas well as gengralwellEmotionalTransformationcan improvephysical,mantal 0erng.
and emotionalwell-being.Manypeoplehavehoalsdlrom unJoin me lor an eveninglecturein Penticton, on TueSexplainedpain, emotionaldifficulties,latiguefor no apparent day Dec. 5 at 7 pm, you will be enriched,catchingsome
reason,as well as oth6runexplaineddisorders.Thesesimple glimpsesof yourpersonalunconscious
signature.Thisknowltechniquescan be used by prolessionaland lay peoplealika. edge is extremelypowerful.lt will be as if a light had be€n
For informatlonon classesot prlvatesesslonscontact:
switchedon insideyourself.lf you keepnourishingthis light,
Carole
Collins.
LCSP(Phys),
EPI ET@250-260-1i30
or
it is boundto expand.And one day you will haveas much
vibrationss000
@home.com
accessto immeasurable
unconsciouspolentialsas you have
Consciousne3sTranstormatlonlnstltutoottors
yourconscious
yourpersonality.
lo
shell,
EmotionalTransformalionLevels l, ll and lll plus AdvancodL6vel.
seead betow
Cost is $5. 492-5371.
Classdales:SalmonArm, BC: Nov 24 (7-10PM),25, 26 (9-5PM)
CalgaryAB: Nov.17(7-10PM),18,19(9-5PM)
Saskatoon,
SK: Nov10(7-10PM),'|1,12 (9-5PM)
a'
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Lrnotional' I r ansf'ormatiomr-ever-t
November
24,25&26
in SalmonArm,B.C.
$250GST& manualincl.
$100depositrequired
by Nov.15
to #6 - 3917- 28 Slreet.Vernon.B.C.VIT 5Al
ConsciousnessTranslormatlonInstltute
CaroleCollins,Lscp(phys)
EprEr
250-260-1130vibrationss00O@home.com

Spirtua[ Astro[o4gr
t, fift CoanSe[tng
Kho/TT f,ary
email: Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
http:i/www.celeslialcompanions.com

Phone:
1-877-352-0099

NIA - HolisticFitness.Ongoingclass€sTues.& Thurs.Michslle492-2186,Penticton

November5
You Can Do lt withTriciaNobbsat the
Cenlrefor Awakening
SpiritualGrowthin
Kelowna.
D.19

NovemberI - 13

Touchpolnt Rellexology, Level 2 & 3with
YvetteEastmanin the Vancouver
a.ea,p. 7

November10 - 11

The Languag€ ot Manllestallng with
p. 10
SuePelers in Penticton,
November 1l & 12
Sylmerlan Water Globes on displayin
Kelowna.
lhis page

November12 & 18
Loving Mewith SuePetersin Penticton
andKelowna,p. 11

November14
Breathe Fr€e with Sandra Bradshaw
(ceditiedFeldenkrais@practilioner)in
Kelowna,p. '13

November15
Heyoka Urban Shaman withSuepeters
p. 10
locationto be announced,

ua-./tts/
Z
"/ November18& 19

Take Control of Your Llfe becauseNo
lllnessis Incurable
- Ongolngeducational
presentations
in yourarea.Callfor calendar
1-888-658-8859

Talot withCherylGrismerin Westbank,p.8
MONDAYS
Circls ot Love Medltatlon with Elara
7:30pmin Kelowna.
Callforlocation769-4857

November23
ForglveneSs, Parl 1 withCharmaine
p.5
Wagnerin Kelowna.

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION
atDarstoDream,
7pm

November24
ChakraBalanclng
foi Llghtworkers

'168
Asher
Rd..Kelowna
...491-2111

with Jollean McFarien in Kelowna,p. 5

THURSDAYS

November24,25 & 26
Emotlonal
Transformatlon
Lev€t1 fiith

.SUNDAY
CELEBRATION

CaroleCollins in Salmon Arm, p. 14

December1,2 & 3
Soul Journey for 2001 withcraigRusselin
p. 3
Kamloops,
Vemon& Kelowna,
Recharge Your Soul (Vipassana
Med.)with
BrianHughesal Naramata
Centre.p. 4

December5
Aslrology withKhojiLangat theYogaStudio
p. 14
in Penlicton,

fuEooilvc
We manutactur€alpaca wool duv6ts, mattr€ss
pads and plllows: 100o/o
natural, non-allorgenic
Canadianmade and long lastlng. For a truly
comfortable night's sleep, nothing comparcs to

our alpacawool products.
Guaranteed:we'll refund your money for any
reason within 30 days of purchase if you are not
completely happy.

&CRESCENTMOON DWET A PILLOWCO.

,a
*

Vernon: Sundaysai theOkanagan
Cantrslor
PositiveLiving,Scienceot Mind. Meditation
10:30am.
Servicel lam, FundaySchool'tlam
Theatre2901-35Av€.Call
at the Powerhouse
250-549-4399
WEDNESDAY:Meditationat
FalconNest5620NeilRoad,6pm,99.4399

with ElsieMeyers in PrinceGeorge,BC, p.9

ry.4T'URr,4L

,{

Kelowna: Sunday10:30am.
Kelorvna
C€ntre
forPosiliveLrving.
Sci€nc€of Mind,F.C.C.,702
BemardAve. 250.8603500.
www.kcDl-rsi.com

January19,20 & 21
Reflexology
Certificale
Course,Lever
1

.l araara.aarr.

,t

Summerland:Conversations
withGodStudy
Group,7-9pm.CallMaryKelly250-49&8826

TowneCentre Mall
# 20 -565 Bernard Ave - Kelowna.BC

tA7 7 -76*2A1 6 or 25G765-281I

www.crescentmoond
uvets.com
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fl.and rnade Sh4ke Up Globes ..... ..
shirnmering
worlds filled with
crystals and surirling
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Pascalite
.....notyour ordinarqclag!
. 70 ycarold woman"... my hacmorrhoids
wercgonein 4 days!"
. 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcerdisappgarcd."
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautil'ully."
. dog now healthy
. skin is bcautiful

chickmonalifyratedropped
tecthwhiteandshiny

Antib.cterirl, Antifungrl rnd Nrtural Antibiotic
For nrore information and a FREE samolecall:

CfIANN€LLED READINGS
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, OEIF]88T, Tff{il FI,AAIET
by Anqole

"Asyou eat,knowthatyou are feedingmorethan
just a body. Youare feedingthe soul'slongingfor
life, its timelessdesire to learn the /essonsof earthly
existence- Ioveand hate,pleasureandpain,and
faith,illusianand truth - throughthe vehicleof tood.
Ultimately,the most importantaspectof nutritionis
to foodcan
not whatwe eatbut how our relationshiD
teachus whowe are and how we can sustain
ourselves.atthe deepest level of being." MarcDavia
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"oRtoNctfrusnAN Ht/NtER"
Tarot . Medlumship . Eror"t"r"
VlbratlonalHeallng . SpiritualRenewal
Soul Journey
Vernon.B.C.
25G260-1047

ffiesr
Flilll:. 3 - DayTrialPak
All Natural
roLL FREE
1-80G943-5866
ln Logan Lake . 523-9326
Changes
International/IwinLab
HealthLine. Now tt'tClNlolt
Ask about ou Home-Based Buslneas Opportunlty

5PIRIT QV€ST BOOI(S
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:25G'804-0392Fax:25G€04-0176
91 HudsonAvenu€NE, PO Box 1226

Arm,B.C.CanadaV1E4P4

I likethisquotsandhavethoughtaboutil manytimesin
ditferentcontexts.I knowmanyof the readersof lssueshave
changedtheir ways of living but tor those of you who aren't
convincedthat food has any effecton you, read on.
Everreadthe quotethatsays ....Every
dollaryou spend
is a vote for what you believeinl Are McDonald'sor the big
supermarketswhereyou want to put your money,your vote
lorthe tuture?Do you want,do you care,if yourfood is boxed,
canned,frozen,denatured,with no lile energylelt in it? Produce is being irradiated,sprayedfor bugs and tertilizedto
makeit grow.Foodsare pickedgreenand shippedfrom anywherein the world.Genetically
enginered
seedsare making
a statementof their own. Factorytarmingof meat is in an
evenworsepredicamentlhan the growingol vegetablesand
lruit. Hormonesand terriblelivingconditionsguaranteethat
ninetypercentol alltheanimalsinspectedafterslaughtarhavo
diseases,includingcancer.ls that what you want to eal to
rebuildyour system?
of chilThis millienum
bringsto lifethe thirdgeneration
dren that have lhe possibilityof being raised on processed
and packagedtood.The statisticscan be easily seen in the
schoolroomsand doctors'offices. A school teacher in the
Stateswantedto show h6r gradetoursthe elfoctlhat boxed
cerealshave on them. She kept three sets ot rats and the
childrenfedthem 1)Com tlakes2) the boxthatthe com llakes
cam6in 3) vegetablesand wholegrains.The ratsthat ats the
boxlivedlongerthanthe onesthatatethe corntlakesby about
threadays.Her pointwas well taken andthe schoolchanged
their lunchprogramsandthey got a bonus...tha studentsgol
bettergradeswithoutanyextraetfort.
It is sad to realizehow quicklywe have dsgen€ratedin
the name of progressand convenienceand saving money.
Our environmentis suffering,the farmerswho love the land
are being forcedto sell. Peopleno longerfeel healthy,and
wonderwhy theirdoctorscan'tfix them.Only you can help
yourselt.ls it too late?I'm the eternaloptimistand I thinkwe
for their
can change.Many have taken selt-responsiblity
thoughtsand aclions...more are needed. Get involvedin
whateverway you can. Educateyourself!What is the truth?
Healyourselfand you healthe planet.Yoursoul needsyou.
poge 16

A TreeIs KnownBv Its Fruits
Testimonialsfrom Avatar Coursegraduates
the subjectof Avatar
For anyonewho is enconntering
for the firsl time, Avrtar is sn eighl or nine-day sclf-empowcrmenttraining that is now being deliveredin 64 countries. The Avatar tools are a syner$/ of cxercises,drills, and
proceduresthat when properly understoodand used,increase
your ability to liv€ delibentely. Thcy are remarkably eff€ctive
rnd emcient tools for taking control ofyour life. lfyou needto
identify aod rcsolve a s€lf-sabotagingbelief or bchavior' the
Avatar toolscan help.lfyou want to createa harmoniousrelationship, or achieve success,or just reach a pleasantstste of
joy aod contentment,the Avattr tools c8n help you. They are
also effectivefor removing grief ard stressfrom your llfe' restoringhcalth,and achievingpeaccof mind.
@o fre ce lt
Coursesfacilitated by RussellMonsurate, onc ofthe most
prolific Avatar facilitators in North America:
RussellMonsurqte.tnd lhe Avatar Mqterials are amazing.I am
u prolbssional intuilive with clients all over lhe world. For the
pqst l5 le.trs I have been dedicqted to follou'ing q spirilual
puth, lrut in the lqst severalyeorsI havevery rarely beendrawn
to take a c/ass or workshop as I receive clear insights through
ny own work un.l practice. Ilhen I heqrd Russell lalk about
Avatar, I Jblt I hatl a lot to leurnfrom him. Boy, wasI right!!! I
crcuted the per/bct teacher end the most amazing course at the
per/bct time. lle have experienced breakthrough after breakthrough, realizulions at the very core of our beings. I had to
eive this gili o/ u lifetime to myself. I am so glad I did! Ile are all
.fbeling.fieer, more.joyful, more ueative qnd peaceful with less
neetl or desire lbr food or sleep. The energt and power we have
reclained.fiom takingAvatar is phenomenal.Avatar is notjust
unother workshctp, il is q lifestyle! Most of the books I have
.rnklied and courses I hwe taken have spoken of the same essential truths,yet I have never beenqble to embraceor embo$,
them beyondun intellectual level. Now I know this course will
never end Jbr me. I feel truly empowered by the tools I hqie
lcarned to work with in Avatar. Ile have waited centuries qnd
G.D.- Victoria.BC.March2000.
lilbtimesfor this!
I tfutnk you.lron the bottom oJ my heart for all the gifts I received! The gift ol ny reawakened body, improved health, peace
und laughter. The gift ofnyself, ofhunan delight and play. The
gilt ol your opennessand the beautiful way you delivered Avatur lhdt touched ull our hectrts.For thertrg fime in t ry life I can
luugh at the parade of my creations. My life will never be the

encethe truth. The unconditionullove, peqce,joy that I had only
previouslyglimpsedqt, I can noh'experiencedaily.
I am so, so, so grateJul. L.W. - Kelowna, BC, March 2000.
From lhe moment I started heuring fbedbqck about rhe Avqtar
Materials from a couple oflricnds. and after carefully reviewing
the inlbrmqtion and teslimonialson Russell'swebsite,I was impressedthat such q short coursc could have such a beneficial
imp.tct on peoples'liws. ThrL'L'y.'drsin q medilation center in
!ndia and ftfteen years ol metaphysical studies in western Canqda
hud given ne many beauti|itl glimpses qnd insights inlo what the
spirituql path is dboat. And yel I vrqsstill searching. TheAvatar
Coursehas shown me whqt I hud heen missing, andfor theJirst
time I know that the pqth is nou, c'leur before me. The fog has
lifted. What a joy to knov) lhdt Arutar is spreading arcund the
world and is avgileble to do its ndgic with people of all backgrounds, elfectiiely and gently Shiliing minds to an experience of
self- real izat ion and enl ightened I iv i ng.
S.M. - Kelowna.BC. March 2000.
Many more testimonialscan be seen@ www.avatarcal|ada.com.

M ANIF E' T
YOUR DE' T INYI

Russell Monsurate
Oualinad ilaster / Facilitator

Web: www.avatarcanada.com
E-mail; childman@home.com
Tof f Free: La71 -320-2546

P{rt l: l'(l,r'\ \lll.l -l)lS( O\ I l{\ \\(}lt|\sllOl'. Lookingalthe
nrentalbluepntsby whichyou buildI our lile. Awakeningthewill,
controllingattention.andlreeingyourselttiom old creations.
P {r t 2 : l 1 l i r \ \ l . l l - l \ l P O \ \ I l {\ l l '. \ | ( O l R S l . L e a m i n g to
quielthcrnindJndperceive
orsepalation
realit)r\ iltx\rt.iudgmenl
yourability to createa prefbrredpersonalreality.
GreatlyenhaDcing
P a r tJ t I r l a r \ l '. 1 . 1 'l \ ( ) l \ 1 . \ l l \ l ( ( ) l l t s l l . F u r t h ere xp l o r i n g
lundamentalbeliefli.Leaminga speedilyettectivetechniquefor eliminatins unwantedconditions.conflicts.scll-doubtsand limiting identities

A.R.- Victoria-BC.March2000.

Sylvain Mailhot

r'

I ttus uble to experiencea parodigm shift and movefrom
un intellectu.tl understanding into a realn offeeling. Never belore have I Jblt more in control ofmy life and circumstances.
K.R. - Dubai.

' t,

I re.rlized this is whet I've been searchingfor all my life. All the
hooks,courses,etc. thal I've taken before hove led me to this
ltluce in time, bul had nevershown me the way to trulJ)experi-

(250\7 62-3316. sylvainm@home.com
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REDIICOVERING
ouR (REATIVEPOWER

ing-Wiff I EverFeelOrganized?
Homeschoof
by KarinBerghauser
Grocerieslined the kitchencounter. A constantvisual
reminderof anothertaskthatneededdoing.As my bodyraced
aroundthe kitchenpreparinglunchforthe kids,my mindraced
aroundin my headspewingout a continuallist of thingsto do.
By the time I tell into bed I fell like my mindwas nothingshort
ol a mangled mass of short-circuitgdbrain-waves. I had
enoughnervousenergyto runa marathon.Onceagain,I was
plaguedby the familiar,naggingquestion,"VVillI ever feel or
ganizodenoughto homeschooland
tendto theeverydayne6ds
of runninga household?"
Homeschoolinghas lorced m9 to constantlylake a microscopiclook at my life. To ask myselt,"ls this reallyimportant? Does it have to be done loday?" My days have, at
times, been spent rescheduling,reevaluaiingand reorganizing my priorities. I havebeen stretchedso much lfeel like a
bungedcord. "Stretchedbut not snapped,"has becomemy
mono.
Oneday I lookedaroundandsawthatI hadaccomplished
eveMhing I had wantedto accomplishbut in a hurry,flurry
sorl of way. What was stoppingme fromwalkingthroughmy
day in a less ltazzled, more psacelulstate of mind it things
were,in realitygettingdone? | realiz6dthat sometimes'leeling" unorganizeddidn'tnecessarilymeanthat | 'was' unorganrzeo.
Fealingunorganizedis an act ot the ego. lt aimsfor perfection. lt makes me chase after elusivehigh standards. lt
tells me that, "EveMhing is importantand must get done,
NOW!' Feelingunorganizedslemsfrom livingin ths tuture. lt
m€ansthatmy mindis in a constanlwhirlwindthinkingotthings
that should,could and must gst done. These whirlwind
thoughtsl6aveme feelinglikemy dayis runningrampantand
there isn't enough time to accomplisheverything. My ego
reJorc6s.
Feelingorganizedis a by-productof livingin the present
moment.Everyone'sideaol organization
will vary. lt is allowing lits io unloldin a naturalwayas lwalklhroughmy daywiih
harmonious,peacetulspirit,doingwhat is betoreme lo do in
orderol priority.lt is leamingto put a stopto the endlessto-do
list that racesthroughmy mind.lt is remainingas poisedand
confidentas possiblewhen the unplannedincidentsand activitiesof life invademy day. lt is vacuumingthe lloor without

movingturnitureand knowingthat that's okay.
On any given day I have decidedto liva by one of two
monos:
1. Don'twait tor tomorrowto do what can be donetoday.
2. Don'tdo todaywhatcan be donetomorrow,or tomorrow.
Excavating the iewels of creativityand knowledgethat are
buriedin the unturnedsarthof my child'smindis moreimportant than discoveringwhat lies buriedbeneaththe cushions
on the coucn.
Followingare a few ideasthat I have learned,am laarning,wouldliketo learnaboutorganizing
my day:
1. Be open minded enough to have a flexible schedule.
The tormallearningaspoctof my homeschoolingday is bgst
done in the morningwhen everyoneis leeling frssh. Some
days it has had to wait untilthe baby'saftemoonnap.
z. I tme mvsen.
WhenI sawthatit didn'ltakeas longas lthoughtto accomplisha task I felt less panickyaboutwhat I wanledto accomplishin a day andbeganto relax.
3. KeeDit simDle.
I spreadmy houseworkout over the week by doing only ons
choreper day. lt's easierfor me to incorporatelhat one chore
into my day than tryingto do all the choreson one day. Cassarolesare greal for dinner! Freezesometo uss on anothor
day and there'sonly one pot or dish to clean up afterwards.
Cleanup messeswhenthey happen. Put things away when
finishedwith them. Wash, dry and pul dishes away on the
sameday they are used.
4. Pioritize.
Lookat what HASto get done and ask, "lf it doesn'tget done
will it have a negativeimpacton anyoneor anything?" lf it
won'tthen maybeit doesn'thaveto get done today.
5. Live in the prcsentmoment.
Doing what is before me to do in order ot importancohas
peaceof mind.
broughtme incredible
Homeschooling
has forcedme to step out of my comtort
zonesand redefinemy boundaries.Everyday presenlsnew
oppodunitiesto remainopen and flexiblewith my schedule.
With a Iittle practice and a whole lot ot persev€rance
arefallingnicely
homeschooling
andhousehold
management
intoplace.Andyes,it is possibleto feelorganizsd.
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AcupressureMassage
Sliatsu
Reiki
FengShui
769-6898
1250't
Certified Acupressurist
MobileService
& ShiatsuPractitioner
Kelowna& Area

The CrvstalMan
is Comingto Town
by Lea Bromley
Theodore and I were
beautiful meadow on a

maniedon July l" in a
mountainsidenear
flowers grown by
b ro u g ht crys-

**e:+l
celebrating.To our
srephas broughta
intimacyand comrelationship.

copper and
the picture.
ful energyfor
deed, nine
nitel y worth
delight,this
new level of

FROM
WITHQUALITYPRODUCTS
We manufacture.custom make. recover and reflll
downquiltsand pillowson location.
We carry Tempur-PedicNeck Support Plllows.
The only pressurerelievingpillowon the mark€t.

mitment to our

Theodore is known as
The CrystalMan.
He expresseshis creatiYity
by writing metaphysical novels. Some ofyou have read The White Rose.The Day
The World Looked Up. His secondbook is even more exciting
and will be well wonh readingwhen it is published.Our "daily
bread", however, comes from Theodore'sconsistenttravel. He
suppliescrystals and jewellery to about sixty stores in western
Canada. Once a year, at Christmas,we get to interactwith the
individuals who actually give a home to the crystals.
Forthe pastsix yearsthe WholisticLiving CentreofVernon has
welcomedTheodoreand his crystals.This isno longerpossible
becausethe Centrehas closedits retail portion, so we decidedto
come to you this year.
Our Crystal Salesare as follows: the
firstone is pan ofa PsychicFair in KelownaNov 10, I I & l2th,
for info a Lea or Theodoreat (250) 838-7686. SunNov l9'hCrystal Sale and Huna Healing Circle at Inn€r Oddysey in
Campbell River c 286-1401. SatNov 25'hat theGecko Tree
Williams Lake I l-5 c 398-8983. Fri Dec. l'r at 7:30 - Huna
Healing Circle in Golden at the lsland WellnessCentre on
Coulds Island . CrystalsaleSat.Dec 2d from I I - 3 G Starwalker
344-6900 . Sun, Dec 3'd at the Invermere lnn, I I to 4 a All
Things Beautiful ar 342-7010 . Thurs Dec 7s in Penticton at
The Rainbow Connection,254 Ellis - I I to 7 t 492-5371. Fri
Dec 8'hin Salmon Arm at lmpressionsal 240 ShuswapSI.NE
fiom 3 to 8 G Sarah833-1412. SatDec 9th in Vernon at The
PeoplePlace,3402-27'h
Ave - I I to 7. Huna Healing Circle at
7:30 t Deannaat 558-5455. Wed Dec l3s at Re-Awakening
Heallh C€ntre in Nakusp - I -5 c 265-3188. Sat.Dec. l6th in
Enderby at 840 Knight (cornerof Hwy 97A) 2-7 pm. Huna
Healing Circle at 7:30 t 838-7686.
Someofthe crystalswe havein stockareclear, rose,& smoky
quartz,phrntoms,amethyst,rmetrine, rainbowobsidian,selenite,
ma l a c hit e, az ur it e, l a p i s l a z u l i , b l u e j a s p c r, m o o nstone,
l a b ra dor it e, c eles t it e ,g re e n k u n z i te , k y a n i te , a ra goni te,
bloodstone,hematite. Someof the formsthesecomein areslices,
pyramids, ob€lisks,various wands, hearts, river crystals,€ggs,
spears,geodes,sceptresand of course,CRYSTAL BALLS. We
alsohave
andmore than 50 varietiesoftumbled stones.

Tnr Crrrne ron

AwRxrNrNcSprnrrun Gnowtr
am
Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30
- 11:45
At the Schubert Centre 3505- 30Ave.,vemon
N ov.5
N ov. l 2
Nov. l9
Nov. 26

You Cqn Do It
Tri ci aN obbs
Living Deliberately
S yl vai nMai l hot
Every Life Has a Story
Rev.DoreenMara
ConnieBloomlleld
Am I the SpeedBump in My Life

E-mail address - jt)hnbright@home.com
Rev John Eright - 250-542-9808or fax 503-0205

mcKty0nl(s
llound

6ifrProduc
Local
Large selection of Heallng Crystale
& Metaphyslcal Books
Lapidary . Science . Nature
n tneNodh Hills Mall . KamlooPs
yourTourGuide
DropinandmeetRobDavis,
www.kamlooosrockworks.com
554-2930or Toll-tree1{Z-554-2930
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A C U P R E S S U R E INST IT L IT E
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Suicide
by ShelleyHiestand
(lnspired by the sudden death of a
person I know and that many people in
the Okanaganknew and loved)

W;*; Oloo[,o9l"on i,s {o,9"tl

Suicide--€neman'sconsciousdecisionto endthisphysicalexistencs.A
by JolleanMcFarlen
choiceol when and how he wantedto
MIACTCSL
leavehis body. Buta difficultexperience
It seemswe are rushingmorethan ever;if you don'thavetime to do long
for hislovedoneswho remainhere,now.
meditations
or exercisestor cleansingand balancing
yourbody,thisminimethod
The not knowingwhy is the hardest. lf
will certainlywork. lt takes a few minutesand is a good way to preparefor lagtthere were some logical,explainable
minutechallenges
or assignments.The chakra-cleansing
methoddescribedbe- reason
oerhaosit wouldmake it easier.
low is equivalentto surfacehousecleaning.
We still needto do deep cleansing
Whenthereseemstobe no understandeveryfour weeks.
able reason why someoneyou love
Pictureseven glass balls stackedon top of one anotherin the coloursof the
woulddecideto endtheirown lifethen it
rainbow. The order of the balls from bottomto top is red (trust),orange(faiti),
is hard to find comoletionto that conyellow(power/money),
green(love/harmony),
lightblue(expression),
indigobtue rlection.
(intuition),
violet(spirit).
ThispersonapparentlywasthehapVisualize
thisstackol ballsinsidethe centerol yourbody. lmaginea beamol piest
he hadeverbeenin hiswholelife.
purewhile& goldlightcleansing
eachball. Mentallyinspectthe redballandseejt
He
had
experienced
a contentment,
a
glowingwithredlight.Seethe redballas pertectly
cleansed.Dothesameinspec- peacethat people
spend their whole
tionwitheachballin the stack,one by one.
lives searchingfor. He had tound it.
Makesurethe ballsare allthe samesize. lf oneballis muchlaroeror smaller
What
more is there to life, perhapshe
thanthe othersare,mentallyaskit to changesizeuntilit matchesthJothers.your
wasthinking.He hadtasteda feelingof
chakrasare now cleanand balancedenoughfor any challenges.seeadbelow
blissand decidedhe wantedto live in
aoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa||aaaaaaaaaa
that state perpetually.Perhapshe para
,OITEAN
* FengShui& Colour
alleleddeath with that same feelingol
a
McFARLEN
* Pastliveslesson/Charts
bliss.
a
ph. B60-9087
* Inluitivecounselling
The searchtor spirituality,tor conKelowna,BC
a
www.jadorecolo(r,com
nection
to that'something
more'iswhat
a
peoplespendlitetimeslookinglor.
many
SpecialEvening
: Meditationand otherspirilualpractices
Meditation& ChakiaBalancing
fir Lightworkersi striveto achievethat feelingof inner
F ri . N o v . 2 4 1 h , 7 -1 o p m- B ringcandl e,Fee$18
peace. However,many mod6rnand
:
o
Refreshments
& Shum Healing,#209-525FranklynRoad,Kelowna o ancient Dracticesotfer tools that take
a
a
- teachesdifferentprograms
. Jollean
at OUCVemon& Parkinson
Bec.Cenke. 250€60-3998o peopleout of theirbody,awayfrom 'this
. PracticaltntuitlonOct,26 & Nov2 @6-10pm,ColourZone Thenpy Nov.9 @ 6-1Opm, .
reality'intoa percieved'otherstate','an._BomanceWtltlngNov.23 & 30 @ 6-9:30pm,Wndow CoveringsNov.16 @6-1opm,Feng.
other way of being'--ditferentfrom the
lS h u t&th eA r t ot Cof ourN o u l g ,g :3 0 -4 :3 O.W o rk b o o k s$$.C heckOU C forti mes& dates:
dailyexistence.lt is likegivingpeoplea
._
.
Contrct: lollean for more info - 250-860-9087jadore@relus.net
non-drugtorm of morphinethat disasro o a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o r o o r r' oaa a a a a aa a a aa
continuesto theight

Rpril27,.28& 29rh,2001
at NaramataCentre

Joiq us
for t[e
23nda44ual
SpringSestival
of hware4ess

Iestructorapplicatiorls
havebeen
rnailed,if ;r'oudidq'tgetyours
or rvouldlike to apply
pleasep11o4e
1-888-?56-9929.
Eeadli4e
is Oec.15th
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sociatesthe bodyfromthis3rd dimensional
realitycrealinga
sensationthat there is an 'other reality'. lt is this viewpoint
thatis the illusion.Thisis a possibledangerinherentin many
by MeganMackenzie
so-calledspiritualteachings.
ldo
not
know
wherelfirst heardot Naturopalhic
MediThe realityis that we are not separateto God;we are not
cine.
I
could
it
say
came
to
me
in
a
dream.
I
could
say
I
read
separatelrom that feelingol more,we aro not separatefrom
a
book.
I
could
I
say
met
a
healer
in
a
sominar
I
took.
But
that
the restof what is. We are an integralpartol it all and it is not
possibleto experiencethat 'allness'withoutthis physical wouldbe makingup stories.I cannotpointto any one inspibody-that is the illusion! lt is lhroughthesecellsthat we rationalfigureor moment.lt just happened.HereI am, Megan
the NaturopathicDoctor. So why?
experiance
the highsand the lows,lhe bliss,the ecstasyof lvlackenzie
Once I finishedmy Bachelor'sdegree,the big debateof
being. lt may seem throughmeditationthat we are experiencinganotherreality,but in essencewe are simplytuning coursewas betweenconventionalmedicalschool,or one of
into the more of who we are, which is NOT s€parateto us in the four barelyknownNaturopathicColleges(one in Toronto,
threein the U.S.A.).Whatdecidedit for me was 1. ldidn't
any way-it is onlyperceived
as such.
The keyto enlightenment,
to understanding
and master- likedrugs,2. I didn'tlikeneedles,and3. the ideaoI surgery
ing this existence,is to realizeour connection
betweenour mademy facescrunchup in pain. Let'sgo the'naturalway"
physicaland our spirilualnatures.lt is nol aboutgoingany- I thought. I knew next to nothingabout NaturopathicMediwhere,it is aboutappreciating
lhis lifeexperionce,
thesephysi- cinewhen I decidedthis. What I havelsarnedsincethen has
cal bodies,the gifts from nature,the wonderot humaninter- mademe realizeI chosethe right path.
So what haveI learned?Well,a greatway ot describing
action,theexquisiteness
of a lresh,juicymango,thetouchof
Naturopathic
Medicineis throughthe principlesa Naturopath
anotheron our skin,the smellot rain,lhe warmthot the sun.
Whensomethinghappensin our livesit is importantto follows.Thereare six:'
look at it and draw a lessonlrom it, to learnfrom it and grow. 1. FIRSTDO NO HARM.Choosethe leastharmlultherapy
first.
The gitt ol this person'ssuicideis the opportunityit affordsus
2.
SUPPOBT
THE HEALINGPOWEROF NATUBE.WeaII
alllo lookat our own lives,to appreciate
lile in all its manifeshave
it
within
us: our liteforce,vitality,or spirit.
tations. Perhapsthis soul who committedsuicidedid it not
3.
TREAT
THE
Findoutwhattheunderlying
CAUSE.
reason
realizing
thatthereis alwaysmorelo be experienced
on this
. is for tho problom,and addressthat, ratherthan covering
level,that here and now is the most amazingplaceto be.
up the symptomsit is causing.
Thereis no 'betterplace',thereis no 'otherdimensional
realatythat is perpetualbliss.' Righthers and now is the most 4. THE OOCTOBlS ATEACHER.Educatepeopleto
encouragesell awareness,and a healthfullifestyle.
ancredible
experience
that is possible.We are so blessedlo
TREAT
5.
THE WHOLEPERSON. Recognizeand respect
be here,in these bodies,and it does keepgettingbetterand
all
aspecls
ot a person. Encourageintegrationof the
better.Evenwhenyouthinkyou haveexperienced
allthere
mental,emotional,
spiritual,
and physicalselt.
is to otler,thenthereis alwaysmore.
ILLNESS
ANDPROMOTE
OPTIMALHEALTH.
The problemlse6 with some spiritualpracticesis that 6. PREVENT
The besttreatmentof any healthissueis preventingit
peopledisassociate
theirspirituality
withtheir3rddimensional
fromhappeningin the first place. NaturopathicMedicine
reality,withoutseeingthat it is this physicalexistencethat
is a PreventativeMedicine.
allowsthe spiritual
to manifest.Enlightenment
is theabilityto
The
tools a Naturopathuses includediet and nutrition,
incorporatethe morewith what is. Thereis no easyway 'out'
(herbs),homeopathy,acupuncture,hydrotherapy,
botanicais
becausethereis no out'. Whatis, is.
spinal
manipulations,
massage,
andcounselling.
Quitea list!
lf youare practicinganythingthatdisassociates
yourphyqical withthe spiritual,pleasereassesswhetherthattoolreally You might say we are the "generalpraclilioned'of compleseNesyou. Blissis not something
you findin anolherplace, mentarytherapies.
AndsomeihingelseI havelearned?1. Sometimesdrugs
or in anotherstateof being-it is who you are and simplya
arc
okay.
needlesof course!).
2. I lovanaedles(acupuncture
matterol tuningintoit. lt is withinyou,notoutsideol you. You
The
idea
makes
my
tace
3.
ol
surgery
still
scrunchupl
are it. alreadv.

Why NaturopathicMedicine?
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Naturopath
also offering
CraniosacralTherapy $40perhour
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Who ever said parenting
WaS

funny?

As parants,we believewe hava a responsibilityto our
children. Parentingis a big responsibility.When we decide
to becomeparentswe makea maiorlifs commitmenttosomeon6 we haven'ieven met yet! Parsntingis not easy. lf it was
going to be easy it would not have startedwith something
called "labour." Labouris that almost unbearablepain that
we forget as soon as we ses our baby. Parenlingis a challenge,but I believeit canandshouldbe lun,too. lf we arenot
havingfun with our childrenwe ara missingout on tho best
partol beinga parent. Littlechildronaro naturalsat play and
laughtar. Playingis their job and it's a very importantone.
When childrenplay and laughtogetherthey leam usetullite
skills,like how to get along with other people. As adultswe
can learna lot fromchildrenabouthowto get along,enioylife
moreand pay attentionto the thingsthat reallymatter.

bycarhyFenwick
and enjoythe goodthingsthat happeneveryday.
Livein themoment-Childrenare exceptionallygood
at livingin lhe moment. When my daughterwas two years
old she was in the hospital.Whenit was time tor me to l6ave
she cried and begged me not to go. I walked throughthe
door, down the hall, turned around,went back and looksd
throughthe window.Thereshewas happilyplayingwiththe
otherchildren.lt took her threesecondsto fioureout what
she neededto be happyagain.

Don't be Deiect. How manv of us havs oaronts? How
many ol us haie perlea parenlj? Ol coursenot; pertsction
isn't possible. You can say to yoursalf,"l'm nol p€rfect,but
oartsoI me are excellent."All we can do is our best. Focus
on the positive,try to see the pads in peoplethal are sxc€lA lriend of mine, who works with childrenwith dis- lenl. Eat desseftfirsteveryoncein a while. My five year old
abilities,wsnt to the SpecialOlympicsin Winnipegseveral grandsontold me withgreatdelightabouthis weekendvisitto
yearsago. Sh6 told me aboutthe time that nineyoungchil- hisothergrandparenls."Grandpagaveus icecrsamlor breakdren,all with physicalor mentaldisabilities,
linedup tor the fast!" His motherand I don't aDoroveof ice creamlor break1oo-metredash. At the pistolshotthoy all took otf witha look tast,everyday,but this breakfastwill be romomberad.What
ol excitsmantand a will to win the race. Rightawayone little are the thingsyou remembertrom your childhood?l'll bel
boy tell and startedto cry. Ths othereightstoppedthe race, they had somethingto do with the tun you had and the times
tumedaroundandcameback. Onelittlegirlbentdown,kissed whensomebodyreallylistenedto you.
him on lhe cheekand said,'This will makeit better."Thenall
Rememberto guard digniy don't do to children what
nine compelitorslinked arms and walked across the finish
linatogether.
Theywereallwinners.Intheirmindstheyknew you wouldnot want done to you. Peoplesay ths mainthing
that no one is reallya winnerwh6n someonesutters. How that stopsthem lrom havingmore lun with their kids is that
differentthat attitude is from our adult delinitionof winner. theyfeel they haveto be parents,whichmeansgsttingtough
/ punChildren'swisdom is pure and unconlaminated
by a cullure on themsometimes.Theysaytheyhaveto discipline
thatteachgsus that in orderfor ons to win someoneelse has ishtheirkids.Thereis a big diflerencebetweendisciplineand
punishment.
Withdiscipline
bothsideskeeptheirdignityinto lose. Al whatagedo we stopbelisvingin win - win?
tac1.Whenwe punishwe destroysomeol the humour,when
Chiel Dan Georgewrote,The only thingthe worldrealty we discipline
we get to haveour humourback. To punish
needsis for all childrento growup in happiness."Thereis meansthat l. as the adult.am in controlof the situation.I will
greatwisdomin this statement.Whon we growup in happi- judgeyou,decidehowbadyouwere,andimposeon youthis
"Nowgo to yourroom." Todiscipline
meanswe
nesswe dsveloplhe innerstreng'thand r6silianceto dealwith punishment,
lor their
the difficultios
litehandsus. Playand laughterbuildselt-es- talk aboutwhat went wrong.Kids are responsible
teemand resilience
in all ot us. lf we remember
to playand own behaviourand we find solutionstogethgr."How are you
laughin lhe goodtimes,we becomostrongerandbetterable going to fix what you did wrong?" When my son was five
to cope when tough times come. Hoalthylaughterand play years old he carvedhis name into the top of our neighbo/s
build inner and outer strength. I will sharewith you my ten very expensivecotfeetable. He just didn'tthink; he was in
tips for parentingwith humour.
kindergarten
and hadju-sllearnedto writehis nam6and liked
to oraclise. He could have been soankedand sont to his
Don'tsweatthe smal/sfuf. Minorchallengeshappenon room. This wouldteach him that when you makg a mistake
a dailybasis,we'll havea toughtime it we over reactto every big peopleare allowedto hurtyou. In orderto t6achhim to
littlething. When we don't sweatthe smallstuftwe saveour respectother'spropertywo, together,camo up with lha plan
energyand resourceslor whon the big stutl happens. How whichincludedan apologyfromhim and givingup someof
can llell whenit's big stutlor littlestutf? lalwaysask mysell his piggy-bank
mon6ylo helppay for the repairot tha tabla.
this queslion,"Will it matterin 100 years?" A scratchon the He learneda valuablglesson. The otherthing aboutpunishcotlee table or a preciousvase brokenaccidentallywill not ing is that parentshave to be aroundto enforceit, which is
likely affect the future of the human race in any significant reallypunishingthemselves,too. So we can end up r6sentway,but acts ot kindnesswill be lelt lor generations.Notice ing eachother,whichis not conduciveto healthyhumour.?
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PositiveLiving

F o R r H E B E S T s E L E cr lo No r fUICERS
Wecarryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ol FruitandVcgctablc
Juicersincludingspareparts.booksandaccessorics.
Omega
(Model 1000andModel4000),Championandthe hrandnc\\'
L'EquipPulpEjcctorJuiceErtractor.
Knovledgoble

staff, demonslralion

ReligiousScience
Intemational
q)
TeachingScienceof Mind

models Ior all brands, gredt p ces dnd selection.
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Sundav Celebrations
French
CulturalCentre
10:30- 11:30am
Pandosy
PeaceCentre
2490Pandosy
St.,Kelowna
Olfice:Mon.-Thurs.,l0-2 pm

250-860-3500

\\ c r l\ ( ,c nr r \ dc hv d ri to rsg. ra i nm i l l s to
. g u rt ma k c rr,ke{i rmukersrnd sproutert
(lhx:493-2822)
1550MainSt..Penticton.
BC V2A 5G6- (250)491-2855
Open: Mor-Fri 8;30-7pm,
Srt 9-6pm& Sun& holidoysl0-5pm
www.Dentictonwholefoods.com

Be flexible.As mothersandtathers
we nesd to parent,but there are times
whenan openmindand a willingheart
are mora importantthan b6ing right. lf
your child's msssy room boihers you,
perhapsyou couldclosethe door. One
twelveyear old told me, every time he
gets his room the way he wants il his
Mom comesalongand straightensit all
up, "ThenI can't tind anything."We really needto respecteachotheis space.
My nineteenyear old son likeshis room
very tidy, I tend to be a bit messywith
my booksand papers. One day I asked
him if he mindsd my mess, through
which he walks to get to his room. He
said,"NoMom,as longas it doesn'tspill
over into my room."

Dreamweave?
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
Avenue,
Vernon
3204-32nd

no clock. What we did havewas time
lo just hang out, sleep.whenwe were
tiredand sat whenwe warahungry.We
played lots ot gam6s and read lots of
books.
My lastthreetips arc, tead to each
othereveryday,make time lot the things
that really matter and have lots ol fun
together.EtmaBombecksaidthat raising a child is a litlle likellyinga kit6,we
guide th€ kite up into the air, hang on
light in the storms,and eventuallywe
let go.

Cathy Fenwickis an author,educator,
consultantand cancersurvivor.Shedevelopsanddeliversworkshopsand keynotes on how to get more healthyhuBe available,giveyourtime,notjust mourinto your lile and yourwork.Her
lhings. We can't be with our children books and manualsincludgHearing
every single moment,but they must With Humoun Telling ltry Slster's
know where we ars and how thay can Saory, WorkscEpes: Keeping spblt
reachus whenthey needto. Psoplssay
alive al work , Euilding B dges: me
theyare so busythey don'thavetimeto heaft ol
elfec'atvecommunlcatlon and
playwiththeirchildren.Someof th6tun
Hope tor peopte
can bs momentto momentin daily lile.
taclng cancer.Yov
It is importantlhat you do mako time,
can check out
and makethe mostol ths time you have
Cathy'swebsitea
together. These iimes create lifo-long
d,tvYw.sasl0eb.mnY
memories. My childrentsll me that the
healinghumour
bestpan oltheir childhoodwas spentat <http://
the cottagein the summar. We had no
www.saskweb.cor
TV,no phone,no hot runningwaler and
healinghumour,>

PsychicReadingsavailablc
OPEN Mon. thru Sat.9:!0-5:!0
FridaYs
9:30- 7:00
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HerbalHealth
( ertificdl'rograms.Vernon,B.C.
*HerbalConsultrnt
*lridologyProgram
*Chines€ConstitutionalTh€rapy
* Alsorvailable
viacorrespondence
Phone250-547-22t1
www. herbalistprogrrms.com

AstrologicalF0recastf or Novembef oymoreen
neea
Buckl6your seat belts: lila is aboutto imitatoan action
flick.Marswill be takingthe leadthismonthunitingus snsr
getically.Therewill be opportunities
for combinedetforts,that
do not fizzle,they actuallycome up to full speed.We get to
experiencewhal happanswhenthe "Conceptual"
comasinto
energeliclife.
Whal comes to lif6 has alreadybeen set
in motion.In particularthe aspectsJupiter
has beenmakingto Plutoin September
andthe firsltwo weeksot October.will

be shapingthe historywe seenow.
Whatwasup in yourlife/thenews
then?Uranusis the onlyouter
planetto make a dir6ct aspect
this monthandthat is to Chiron
(thecollec'tivepsychicwound).
lam exp6cting insightfuI
changeis possiblethatcan shitt
ths core belists that keeo us
actingout of pain.My hopeis
that peoplein placeslike lsrael/
Palestineact trom an aware
placenot out of history.
ThesocialplanotsSaturnand
Jupiterare now In Bgviewmode.
Saturn is workingon the tinal check
of our responseto ths stateot the anvironment(ner:tcheck in 29 yrs.) and Jupiter

Earthhere,butthiscouldjustas easilysignalborderchanges
in placeslike lsraelor countriesin Alrica.On the personal
note,shedthelightof awareness
on howonergytlowsin your
life,is it sustaining
torthelonghaul? Thehighlighted
degree
symbolism'"A womandrawingtwo curtainsaside",and the
keywordis daring.

We reacha crescendo
ol actionaroundthe
16th.Theflurryol activilyandaclionisonly
slightlyslowedin lhe days to lollowby
Salurn's insistonceon noticingour
environment.By the 18th we will
be wonderingif the systems of
communication
can sland uo to
the pressuresof activitybeing
placedon th6m. Moditications
will likelybe required.By the
20th ot th6 monththose in
oowerwillbe obviousandthe
momontumcan ba felt to increase,yet again, if that is
possible...

TheNovember
25thSagittariusNewMoonis al 3:110m.
ThestartoflhisMooncvcleotfers

the opportunityto planthopein the
mosthopelesssituations.
Themaprevealsan opportunityto tap intothe abilityto contendwithextremeditficultyandstill
to theconditions
of ourcommunication
svstoms.
come out ahead. Oialoguemust be open and
W6 startthe monthon a Draclicalnote with Marsconbasedon immediateexperisnce.Oldjudgementsand
nectingto Satum,givinglots of energylor stralegicdevelop- opinionshaveno placehere.The highlightedd6greesymboF
ment.Mercurygoesdireclon November7th.A collactivgsigh ism is 'A little child learningto walk"' Th6 koywordis Indiis heard across the land. The path out of tha quagmireof viduality.lmagestartingall over againwith the basics.
obsession,jealousy,manipulation,
shouldbe straightforward
As we getto the endof the monthfewerandfeweramong
now.We now returnto regularlyscheduledprogramming.
uswillbe ableto maintain
theenergysetin motionthismonth.
The FullMoonin Scoroio/Iaurus
November11that 1:14 I suspectmost of us will be gralefulfor the slow down. For
pm PST,will shedthe lightol awareness
on lh6 gnvironment thosewho still needand want revolutionary
action,Marshas
personally
both
and collectively.Marsconnectsto bothJupi- one more aspectto make and the directhit is on December
ter and Neptunebringingto life realmovement.Uranusstrikgs the 2nd.
a note ot revolutionas well. I am placingemphasison planat 'takenfrom"TheSabianSymbols"
by MarcEdmund
Jones

Become
A"ll0H0n
oIIEIAPIIYSICS..

Insiqh
Creotiue

'ALL HOIIE STUDY'

. IMPROVE
PEOPLE'S
LIVESTHBOUGH
TEACHING
. GUIDEOTHERS
THROUGH
COUNSELING
. PRACTICE
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
CANAOIAN
DIVISION
OF
UNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
INTERNATIONAL
KELOWNA... F€v, Or. Mary Fourchalk

.250-861-3388

l-800-667-rr550
InVlrtorlo
250-995-1979
"Consuttatlons by phone or in person"

Dally torecast avgllable on my webslte
http :/Arww.ca;di na lastrology.com

acupuncture

astrology

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542-0227
Vernon Cllnlc Marney McNiven,Certified
D.T.C.M..
Memberol A.A.B.C.
EnderbyCllnlcMarneyMcNiven,O.T.C.M.
andEnnsagram
Counselling.
TwylaProud,
RN,Therapeutic
Touch& lridology
838-9977

MOREENREED...1-800-667-4550
or
LEA HENRY- Enderby.... 838-7686
€mail:
250-995-1979.
Tapsdreadings
bymail.
reikilea
@sunwave.net
ReikiT6ech€r,
Usui&
mreed@cardinafastrology.coms66adpg.24 Karuna,Fullbodyrnassage,Reflexology.
Energybalancing,
EarCandl€s
SHARONO'SHEA...Kaslo- 3s3-2443
Chans,Workshops.
Counselling
& Rgvisioning PEGGYSMITH- SalmonArm - 835-8214
fo r b a l a nce and heal i ng. 30 years Reiki,Swedish/AmericanMassage,
Rellsxolexperience.Also
MayanPleiadian
Cosmology ogy,TouchlorHealth.BodyManagemsnt,
Ear

animals
PEGGY SMITH - CertitiedEouine/Canine
TheraDist
- SalmonArm....250-835-8214

bodywork

HOLISTICVETERINARYCARE by
Dr.MoiraDrosdovech
in
i specializing
homeo-pathy& nutrition.Appointments
& ohoneconsultatrons...
250-769-2985

K AML OOP S

NONTH OKANAGAN

candling,
Cranial/sacral.

ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Beiki.Fullyclothed.Tyson...372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

TRYSHEN- Painfulemotions
STRESSED?
canleadto physicaldisorders.
G€ntlerelsase,
PeggyMeis.SSl.250-546-6041
C E N TR A L OK A N A GA N

ANDY ATZENBERGER-Certified Rolter
andInterior
CASSIE CAK)LINEWILUA S...3721663 1-800-360-5256
- Okanagan
Visc6ral
Manipulation;
250-712-5568
Ortho-Bionomy,
- Kelowna
DIVINEESSENCEpureessonlial
oils
€s.,
Jim Goodlake.Enderby,pMax 250-838-7275 C ra n i o s a cral & Lymph0rai nageTherapiARLENE
LAMARCHE, Dlpl, Nurs.Body
andSpiritualCouns€lling
COLLEEN
RYAN
Certified
Bolfer
Centred
therapy
JODY - Vernon... 558-6920
...717-8968
Kelowna
SkilllulTouchPractitioner250-374-3646
LOFHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
BARBARA
BREI{NAil
SCHOOL
OFHEALII{G
GARY SCHNEIDER- CertiliedRolte.,
MAFI SUM ERS certifiedaromatheraDist CranialManipulaiion,
VisceralManipulation Student(3rdyr) invitesyouto comsfor 1 free
specializing
incalendula& massageoilblends SessionsKamloops
763-5876
& Kelowna...554-1189 healing.Anne- Kelowna....
mari@bcgrizzly.com
1-888-961-4499
HELLEFWORK. CATHIELEVIN
BOWENTHERAPY,Vila-Flex
Therapy,
ROSEWOODAROMATHERAPYMASSAGE Reg.Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
Eellex
Analysis,
Raindrop
Th€rapy,
Contact
TheresaTahara,CertifiedAromatherapist
TraudiFisch€r...
767-3i116
Reflexology.
LYNNE KRAUSIIAR - CertifiedRoller
Downlown
Kamloops(250)573-4092
Bolfing& Massag€.I worksensitiv€ly
&
FOCUS BODYWORK Fullbodymassage
SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHERAPY
deeplylo yourlevelolcomfort.
Deeptissu€,intuitive
healing&
treatmenis.
Retail.Wholesale.Seminars.Massage.Facials
#2-231VicloiaSt.KamlooDs
250-851-8675 emotional
releaselorrgjuv€nation
& relaxaTownCentreMall.Kelowna1-888-649-2001
tion.SharonStrang- Kelowna...860-4985
WESTCOAST
IIISTIIUTEOFAROMATHERAPY
FULL BODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywort
qualilyhomestudycourses
lor all, enthusiast
withRellexology
andAcupressure
usingessonto prolessional. Beverley604-466-7846
releaseandrelaxalion.
tialoils.Fortheraoeutic
www.westcoastaromatherapy.com
762-9588
LouiseTaoo- Kelowna:

aromatherapy

"Suppliert of profar3iond
massage
th.rrpy product!"
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Acupt'tcrt'nE .tllr
OruEmal MporcrxE
A tour year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasizethe
development of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessaryfor peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financial
assistance
maybe available.
Established
in 1985 For information
or calendar($5)contacl:
CCAOM,855Cormorant
St..Victoria.8.C..V8W1R2
FAX (250)360-2871e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-free l{86.436-5111

Calltor a freecatalogue
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TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

orLs/LoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BESTo' NATURE

| 800875 9706
Phone: (780)/Uobf8f I
Fax:(780)t140.4585
BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

*203, 8815- 92 Si., EDMONTON,
AB. T6C3P9
www.mtso.ab.ca

LAWRENCE BRADSHAW Bodywork
Craniosacral.HealingTouch.Energy
Balancing- Kelowna...
763-3533

breath integration
ARLENE LAMARCIIE,Dlpl.Nurs.
Cert.BreathPractitioner
Kelowna717-8968

PATBICIAKYLE. RMT...491.4.I23
IntuitiveHealing,EmotionalRslsase
and Massag€- Kelowna

colon therapists
Kelowna:
Penticlonr
Westbank:
Kamloopsi
SalmonArm.

763-2914 Dian€/Magrit
492-7995 HankPelsaf
768-1141 C6cibBegin
374-0092 AnnensBuck
835-45n tr,largarstT€nnisco€

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TFAINING CENTRE
#5A-319Victoria
St.KamlooDs...
372-8071
SeniorStaftSusanHewins,ShelleyNewport,
SOUTH OKANAGAN
SharonHartline& CathvNelson
THE LONGEVITY CENTRE ofsrs youhe
AUBERTE Relaxation
Bodwork atler 3pm, ilou€snel- #348VaugtrnSt. - SSZ-Z1S
tasteslandeasietwaytoadvanc€yotnc€r€Erintf|g
evos,wkndsHolisticCtr P€nticton.492.5228
evar€xpandingNutritionlndustry.Long€vilys
qualitylraining
trainingcoursesdeliverclassroom
SUZANNE GUEFNIER Relaxation
Massage
wherever andwheneverifs convonientfor you!
Thursdays-Holistic
CtrPenticton-492-5371 AMAZINGCHI MACHINEPATENTEd
Enjoyihebenefitsof 6ffortl€ssaerobicexer- R.N.C.eligible.
ph.25G704-1184,
tax 250881LOFNAS HEALING TOUCH 497-8801
cise.Wholebodymassage.improvescircula- 8231.TollFlee1-888-755{888
CeniliedReffexologistand Reikipraclition€r tion of blood and lymph,oxygenatesentire web:wwwlongevitl/sludies.com
body.I 0O%satlsfectlon guaranteed.
KOOTENAYS
Representative
neededinyourarea. ,,
phonefiax
for infoorwebsite
250-546-1875
CENTRE FOR AWAFEI{ESS... Rossland
JOLLEAN t CFARLEN, CSL, Spsaksr,
Yoga,
SidTayal-362-9481Bodylork,Polarity,
Author,ColourPsychologist& FengShui for
good
HEALTHY
Neverlelt
GETnNG
so
Rollexology,ChineseHealingArts,Counsslhealthyhomes/otlic€s.
Cl€aring,chann6lling
www.essenworks.com
1
192
{00-23+1
program.
ling,Rsjuvenation
ph/tax860-9087www.jadorecolour.com
TIREDOF LIVINGpaycheck
to paycheck?
Youcould retirein 2 to 5 yearsworkingpart
timefromhoma.Don'tmissthislCallnowl
BANYEN EOOKS & SOUND
GAIN CONTFOL OF YOUR LIFET
2671 W. Broadway,Vancouver,BC V6K2G2 3 mintollfreemess.1-800-896-6771
-Code 1
MasterHypnotist,
ExperiencedFamily
(604)732-7912or1-800-663-8442
CounselorHelgaBerger,8.A.,B.S.W.,
Visitourwebsiteatwww.banyen.com
K€lowna... 1-250-868-9594
RETIFED NURSEavaihblelo.lightpersonal
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
...767-2868
care,cal€giver€liel - Penlicton...493-8669 INNERCHILD - Peachland
Dolvntown Kelowna- 1561EllisSt.
PERSONAL GROWTII CONSULNNG
DARETO DFEAit ....491-2111
TRA|NtNG CENTRE (2so)372-8071
168AsherRd., KelownaSeeadp.09
LABYRINTHCEREMONIESindoor
&
Faxi(250)472-1198Se€Br€alhPractilioneF
maniages,
ritesol
outdoorfor
bidhdays,
DREAMWEAVERGIFTS...549.8464
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
passage.Sage/Donna250-3E.2-6227
3204-32ndAvenue.
Vernon
S
.E .S ., a non-profi t soci sty, pr ovidss
sagebh@nelidea.com
psychoinformation
lor peopleundergoing
MANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...860-l 980
spirilualcrises:Spiritualaryakening,psychic
3023PandosySl. besideLakeviswMarkst
opening,near-death
experienc€s
andoth€r
Dr. WITTEL,MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardof
kindsol alteredstatesol consciousngss.
SPIFIT OUEST BOOKS, 9l HudsonAve,
ChelationTherapy. Ollicesin Kelowna:
Wecan relerlo therapistscomp€tentin thess
250-804-0392
SalmonArm...
860-4476 . Penticion:490-0955and
areas(604)687-4655Email:spiit@istar.ca
Vsmon:542-2663.
Freeinitialconsultalion.
WTIOLISTICLIVING CENTRE
w€bsilewww.spiritualemergenc€.net
Books to helpyouwilh personalgro$.th
Phone542-6140- 29'15- 30thAve.,Vernon

correspondencecourses

businessopportunities

colour therapy

books

counselling

caregiverrelief
ceremony

chelationtherapy

Nutrtpatbk
Counseulng
I rt do logt & If erb o loglt
Urlae/Sahoa Testing
Colonlc Tberapy
Relaxatlon Massage

C<tcile Bdgin,

o.x.

llca/1h(i,ntri,

Westbank... 768-1141

H.J.M. Pelser ce*ifiedColonHydrotherapist
160KinneyAve.,
Herbalist
Penticton

lridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Nrrf rrrrrI Hcalth Out rcoclr
492-7995

PRIIIESOURCE
EMPOWERMEIIT
CEIITRE
We makepeoplemorepowerful!Recover
yourtruedynamicselt & the abilityto create
an optimumlile.KnowledgismPractition€r
Kelowna...250-861
-6768

for sale

health consultants

BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com
-4499
- 1-888-961

NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Addresses
cause ol al l di sease from obesat ylo
illness.Mostadvancedmethods
degenerative
to achievestateof "homeostasis'
(idealhealth)Into-pak:
1-888-658-8859

MASSAGETABLES -5250 used
7 newmodels@$3951o$995( $33mthly)
Portable
tables.chairs.beds,etc.
Calltolllree604-683-4988
THEODOREBFOMLEYThe"CrystalMan'
www.MTSmedical.com
retail.Cryslal
Cryslals&Jewellery.
Wholesale&
ling
Top
of
the
tablesshippedlreeanyHuna
Huna
HealingCircles.
Artnr
&
workshops.
guaranteed
whereinUSA&Canada-lully
ol fte While
Ros€- Enderby838-7686
sunwave.net
emailicrystals@

crystals

dentistry

gift shops

DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
BC- 767-6688
DAANKUIPER#201-402BakerSt.,
Nelson BeachAve,Peachland
jewelry,
imports,
352-5012. GeneralPractitionerollering
serv- Uniquegilts,crystals,
goldrestora- candles,pottery&books
icesincluding
compositef
illings,
lions,crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.
NlemberofHolisticDentalAssociation.
ACAT'EMYo' HANDWRMNG SCIENCES ,
DR. HUGHM. THO'TISON
.... 374-5902
Learn& earn. Certiliedday workshops&
81t SeymourStreet,
Kamloops
correspondence.
Vancouver(604)739-0042
WellnessCenteredDentistry
ANGELE- Penticton...
250-492-0987
Aloolforunderstanding
selfandothers
JOANNECOLE - Penticton
...493-6645

handwritinganalysis

ear candling
energy work

DR, JOHN SNIVELY- Radionics,
CoreSvnchronism.
Cranio-sacral
and
FlowerEssences- Nelson... 229-5789
email:biodent@direct.ca

hawaiianhuna

health products
HERBALIFEINOEPENDENTDISTFIB.
765-5649
Wllma Lechner- Kelowna...
MINDCONNECTION
audio/visual
Davidseries.
enlrainment
devaces.
bioleedback,
CES,tapos& programs
Donalie
Kelowna
...49'1-0338
NEEDANSWERS?Usea Dream-lNPillow- Rosa- Armstrong
...546-6041
ATI
OBGAXIC
GREY
SEASALTFROI||FRAIICE,
llATURAlEODYPE0DUGTS.
Shooonline/mail
250-353-7680
orderwww.eco-natural.comSHAKLEE PRODUCTS- Bev2so-492-23/.7
STOPSMOKING...withoutelforl.cravings
orwithdrawalsymptoms1-888-779-0900
www.skVbusiness.comnll

healthcareprofessional

The bestHUMANGROWTHHORMONE
Turnbacktheclock
FELEASERavailabl€.
1-888-779-0900
onagingandweightgain.
www.skybusiness.comnll

768.1
141
cEctLeeEctH,o.r.r.Nurriparhy

homeopathy

SUEPETERS- Haumana
Ho'omanaloa
practitioner495-21
Osoyoos...
67

Westbank- lridology,
testing,
Urine/saliva
BARBARA GOSNEY.DCH...354.1180
Colonics
specialist,
Herbalist
& more.
Classical
Homeopathic
Practitioner.
KOOTENAYFLOWERESSENCES
Consultation
& Cours€s.
Healing
essences
made
inthebeautif
ulKootenays NATUFAL HEALTH OUTREACH
lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor, 2 - 205V i ctoriSat.,N el son,B C V1L121
Inlo-250-359-7593
email:kfe@netidea.com Herbalist,
Certilied
more.
ColonTheraoist&
P .H .T.,D, I . HO M . ,
D R . 1.. LE S LIE ,P h.O
. e lser,8.SC
.,.H .,C .l . ...492-7995
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING.Edmonton H .J .MP
... 494-0502
F 8.1.H
Summerland
Canadian
F.E.S.(Californian)
Oistributorot
&
HealingHerbFlowerEssences.Essenceslor
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CEI,ITRE JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UKTrained)
retail,wholesale& practitionerneeds.
4
30+Therapies
...763-291
Consultations,
courses
ClassicalHomeopath.
-.Kelowna
1-780-433-7882or 1-800-593-5956
Arm804-0104
& workshops-Salmon
VICKY - Summerland...
494-7108,Reiki
Master,Herbalist,
lridologist
& EarCandling PAT DEACON,LPHSH,RSHom.
Homeopathytorall
conditions,
Classical
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Footcare& healNaramata....
250-496-0033
ingconsultation
bynurseMarcia707-0388

flower essences

foot care

Enjoy the

conventence

$f S per yearfor 1O issues
Phone#

Have
[s*FJ*Es
mailed directly

to your home!

Address:
Town:

Prov. -Postalcode:

Enclose D !E15for 1 year Make chequespayableto ISSUES
Mail to: 272 EllisSt., Penticton,8.C., VAA 4LE
I SSI J E S

N ovrnl bcr 2000
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nutripath

hypnotherapy

YOURLIFEI PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelser
STRESSIS AFFECTING
lmproveyourwork,relationships,
mental,

TAFOT CARD READINGSby telephone,
professional
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
Visaor
Asirology
& | Chingreading.
Includes
110
lrastercard.
Tolllree1-888-524-1

physicaland emotionalwell-being.
Carole WESTBANK:768-1141- CdcileB69in
Polarity
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPT'
Emotional
THEBESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
Therapy.Hypnotherapy,
Hypnoanalysis.
Forpersonal
Medium.PastLileconnection.
FREECONSULTATION
.. 260-1130...VernonORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERS! Fresh readings
pleasephone25O-57
8-8447
inKelowna
boxes
toh0mes
Fruit& vegetablevariety
THELMA VIKER - CerliliedHypnotherapist & Vernon.
Consultant
Drygoods& bulkaswell.860-6580 YVANYA ' Psychic& Spiritual
MetaphysicalInstructor/Master
Hypnotist
TAFOT ' ABCHETYPES DREAMS
love 838-0209- Enderbv
raasedwith
Sell Hypnosis. PsychicAbilities.Access ORGANICMEAT-Naturallv
excite.com
-espMail@
and respect. Not grainfed, hormoneand
UnlimiledPotential-Kamlooos...579-2021
chemicallree.
Beel,pork,wildboar.lamb,goat
Willdeliver250-828-6580
& chicken.
- LittleFort
B E V E R LE Y B A FK E R .,.493 . 6663
Are VourDREAM PFACTICE& whai
CertifiedPractitioner/lnstructorwith
Rellexolyouhavenow,twodilfer€nt
things?Wecan
ogyAssn.ot Canada.MobileSeNice
(250)766-4450
PRIMALCENTEROF BC
helpyoureachyourdream.Nrichael
Penticton
& area
Agnes& ErnstOslender,4750 Fancr!Rd.
FletcherRl\ilT,massag€coach.Call403Winli€ld,
IntefisNe JOANNECOLE - Penticron
BCV4N1N6.Personalrzed
...493-6645
314-9115 oremailmikermt@
home.com.
& ongoningcourses.Convenient
arrange- 'NATHALIE
(RAC)- K6lowna...763-7549
SUMMEFLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
mentsforoutof
lown& international
clients.
EOdeanHume-Smith,
R.M.T.& Shawn
ma i l :p ri m al center@ ori mal .bc.ca
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Slingerland,
RMT.Homevisitsin
www.primal.bc.ca
Instructor-Kelowna
763-2914
RACCertrlied
Summerland
andPenticton
494-4235
#4- 13219N. VictoriaRd.Summerland
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& advanced
cerlilicate
courses.$275
ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAROT
brins
PEACHLAND
ALTERNATIVE
IIEALTHCARE
Insl
ruclionalvideo
ForInfo 1-800$29.95.
Penticton
ManuelaFarnsworlh,RMT.
Neuromuscular tapeMarlaK. ...492-3428...
688-9748or www.pacif
icreflexology.com
& Craniosac
raltherapies
...250-767-0017
AUTUMN- SPIRITUALCONSULTANT 535West1otirAve.,Vancouver,
BCVsZ1Kg
Professional
Psychic - over 20 yrs exp.
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient,
Tarot& Angelic THE BESTREFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS
(403)289-9902
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
- www.lootloosepress.com
GuidanceaoDt.1-250-765-7045
- Kelowna
Technrque
as taughtby MaharishiMahgsh
readinqs
Yogiisa simple,elfortless
technique
thathas CLAIRVOYANT/NUIIEROLOGY
by ph.,tapednumerology
bymail250-763-9293A U B E R TE C A MP E A U reiki m ast er /
proloundelfectson mind,body,behaviour
&
environment.
Pleasephonetheseteachers: ELIZABETH HAZLETTE
leacher.
Trealmenls,
instruction,
workshops
- SalmonArm
SalmonArm...LeeRawn
833-1520 Channelled
492-5228
forpersonalhealinq
- Penticton
readings..,833-0262
Author
Kelowna/Ve
rnon...AnnieHoltby 446-2437
DearOnes.
LettersfromourAngelFriends DIANE certified Usuipractitioner/teacher;
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-70€7
rapy,raindroptechnique
497-5003
aromathe
S.Okanagar/Boundary...Annie
446-24417 HEATHERZA|S (C.B). PSYCHTC
Nelson/kootenays
...RuthAnne352-695
Aslrologer
Kelowna,
BC
...(250)
861'6774
JOANNECOLE - Penticton
...493-6645
LILAC LANE AFT STUDIO,Auragraphs, LEA HENRY Endeby... 838-7686
P s y c h i cR eadi ngs,P ai ntrngs.H eal i ngs.
r/Usui & Karuna.Treatmenls
ReikiTeache
Penticlon
Naramata496-0055
- Co yn Cierman
email:reikrlea
@sunwave.net
Dr Audrey
ure & Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
guidance
In
offering
t ISTY- Readings
or Inlurtrve
3 hr. E0TAChelation
Therapy
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES- 712.0644
personor byphonePenticton
7
- 492-831
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr Alexlvlazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.
readings
PSYCHlCtaped
withpsychometry
trainedmedium-Loro-Penticton...496-0083

organic

reflexology

massagetherapists

primal therapy

psychic / intuitive arts

meditation

reiki masters

naturopathic physician

Aiteffi@mGfl@fiE

, r -- -- -\

a\

//Keiki circle\r

Soap

,\
Mondays
al 10am
,
I
I at HHC:272EllisSr..Penticton I

l,

for delails call

\
\,

\r$92.557,1.t'
--

-)-

I

lllale

UsurRerxt
Sirnpltfy your
@ i:I:ii,'.';,'1",1?;"
Mirer.s FOR' SAL.D
soap

Margaret Rtppel . Beikl

25G'86&2177.
Kelowna

?arlous

rnaklng

slzco ln otook

C{il 850-494lgg5l

PREBENTeachingalllevelsUsuimothod.
Treatments
availabl€
- Kelowna491-2111

retreats/workshops

WILDCRAFTING APPRENTICESHIPS
make money i n agri forestr y.Lim it ed
SASEto#13-6517EastRanch€ro
enrollmeni.
Dr.SalmonArm.BCV1E2P4

DOLPHINSPIR]TSEMINAFIN HAWAII
- S1250US.Allinclusive.
SHARONGROSS' Kelowna...717-5690 Feb.18-23/2001
Register
by Dec.15 inlo.(403)295-1395
@home.com
Usui, newhorizonholidavs
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teacher495-2167
TaraMai.Seichem& Shamballa
FIREWALKING- breathwork.
team
raltrng.
r'versrde
lipi
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083 building,
swgatlodge,
retreat- Golden,BC ...250-344-2114

reiki practitioners

JOHN - Vernon...260-2829

WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
in
LTO, Certrtrcate
& DiplomaPrograms
Phone1250)287-8044
Holislic
l\.4edicine...

s ham anis m

HEAVENLYDFEAMSPeachland.767-2868 SOULRETRIEVAL,
ShamanicCounselling,
Depossession,Extractions,Bemovalof
ghosts& spells.Gis6laKo (250)442-2391

Jin Shln Doo Bodymind
TANYA-Ceriitied
ReikiPractition6r.Pastlife
Acupressulefl Baslc Class
regressions.
Tarot- Kelowna...763-5107 Nov.
3,4,5 & Doc. 1,2,3
EILEEN- Penticton
...493-4260

relationships
Forbes- OKsingles ... 861-5784

retreat centres

S OU L R E TRI E V A U E X TR ACTI O NS.
40 hr.firsll€veltraining
in thisinternation- Preben.Kelowna-49'1-211
1
allystandardized
systemof acupressure.
Forthe layperson& the prolessional(CMT
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
ETTRACTION
approved).
Jill Kurih- Kelowna...764-3208poweranrmals
& soulretrevial,On-silehousg
or the instructorDoreenBakstad
',
TomHopkins
250-352-7906
Nelson
clearing.
250-248-2793 www.jinshindo.com

'spiritual groups

PRESSUREPOINTRELIEFworkshops
in
GREEN HOUSE ART & RETFEAT CE{NE
PAST UVES, DFEAMS & SOULTRAVEL
neartheshoresolChristinaLake,n€stledinthe GrandForks,BCwww'oonderosasoa.bc.ca
. Pro,essionals
Discoveryourown
answersthroughthe
ancienl
1-800-665-3211
or
Welcome
mountains
oftheWestKootenays,
thisdestinawisdomof Eckankar,Religion
of the Lighl&
tionisperlecttorindividuals,
lamiliesor WATER FASTING& NATURAL HEAUNG
coupl€s,
Soundof God.Freebook:1-800-LOVE-GOO
smallretreatorientedgroups,Arlfacilities,
crea- Doctorsupervised
programs.
Freebrochure ext399.lnfo Llnes:
tive,naturallylit me€tingspaces,organicgar- '1-800-661
-516'1www.naturaldoc.com
P enti cton:770-7943
K ol ow n a: 763- 0338,
dens,sauna,hot tub, massage.Exceptional
Vernon:558-1441,
SalmonArm:832-9822,
service.250-447-6556
www.greenho.com
Nelson352-1170 Prince
George:
963-6803.
email:g€enho@sunshinecable.com
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL www.eckankar.org
RETREATSON LINE
SCIENCES,Nelsonis olleringa louryear
THE ROSICFUCIANORDER...AMORC
program
inChinese
Nowlorthelirsttime,..one
Medicine
&Acupuncture.
internetsilefor
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box8l .
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeling
Sept. '00 enlry; Calendar
& applicalions
calll S tn.A . K el ow na.
B .C .V l Y TN 3or call
888-333-8868
Email:acos
@acos.orgwebspaces...lacilitators
- in B.C.,.across
1-250-762-0468
formoreinformation.
site:
www.acos.org
Fax:250-352-3458
Canada...around
303
theworld.Fax604-872Ve rn o nS t. ,N el son,
B C V 1L4E 3
59 17 www.relreatsonllne.com
TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Email:
connect@
retreatsonline.com
groups,
Teacher
& Transmission
Meditalion
a
NATURE'S WAY HEREAL HEALTH
form of worldservice& a dynamicaid to
ROCKWOODCENTRERetr€at,seminar, INSTITUTECertiliedPrograms
personalgrowth.TaraCanada,Box 15270,
meeting
spaceonthespeclacular
Sunshine '1)ConsultantHerbalist
2) lridology
Vancouver.
BCV6B581 1-888-278-TARA
4) ReikiVernon,BC
Coasl, unique in its simplicity-604-885-4778
3) Reflexology
website:www.shareinll.org
ph.(250)547-22€1
rockwoodcentre@unisorvs.com
orfax547-8911
www.herbalistprograms.com
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
YASODHARA ASHRAIII Yogaretreatand
Kelowna...250-764-8889
sludycentreon KootenayLakenear Nelson THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Kamloops...
250-376-7309
programs.courses,retreals Counselling
oflersyear-round
Hypnotherapy
Certification
andtraining.
Retumloamorenatural,
rec€ptive programs.
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
rhythmol life.Freeprogram
calendar
Email:into@orcainstitute.com
1-800-661
www.orcainstitute.com
-8711orseewww.yasodhara.org W€bsiter

schools

Uisions
Speakers

Gathering
Powerpresenfed
bvaNewSAGE
Generation
g LitePatterns
C FindingMastery
S Celebrating
Uniqueness

., Understanding
FamilySystems
S BeingHuman
., Healing

December
1,2& 3 . Kamloops
Coast
Canadian
Inn,Kamloops
BC
For lnformation& Reservations
call toll free 1-877-467-0024
or (250)828-2979or (250)398-7137
ts s tj Es

N ovcrrrher :000
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An eveningwith

St Gertnain
'MarkJessiah
Kneass'
fromMt.Shasta.
CA
An intrcductlon ot the
AscendedMasters
plus a choice ot 30 dlfferent
topica from
Middle Earth Mysteries
to New Dawn Phophecies
in Kelowna
at Aurofa's
pm
Friday- Nov.17,6:30-10:30
Saturday
- Nov.18, 5:30-10:30
763-1422
ln Pentictonat the
Holistic Healing Centre
pm
Thursday
- Nov.23,6:30-10:30
pm
Friday- Nov.24,6:30-10:30
Saturday- Nov.25, 2-6 pm
492-5371
Suggested
Gift$10- $20

transformationalretreats

SAFE N' HEALTHYWEIGHTLOSS
I havelost100poundswithoutdietorexercise
Access yourrelationshipwlthLif e Force.
www.skybusiness.com^ll
Experience
newlevels
of emotional.
mental 1-888-779-0900
andphysicalhealth.www.originS.org
orThree
MountainFoundalion
250-376-8003
ARJUNA YOGA STUD|O...Kamloops
ly€ngar& KripaluYoga,Medltalion,Belly
Workshops:
372-(9642)
DAllclllG
DRAGolr.scH00t
wtTH0uT
ulAu,s Dance,Feldenkrais

yoga

tai chi

Ouigong-Taiji
videos& classes- Kelowna&
Westbank, HaroldH.Naka:250-762-5982

CLIFTONRD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
lyengaryogalor
growth& enjoyment,
healthy
Rangeol classes& leachersmsetallneeds.
Deborah769-6413/Balbara860-0500

DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
YangStyle
Kim& Heather- SalmonArm...832-8229

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(S0YA)
lor classiworkshop/teacher
trainin0
inlocallDariel
497-6565
or Marion492-2587

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
phfax 250-352-3714

@rraorsrrArcHrsocrEw
HealthRelaxation
BalancePeacefulMind
VernonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822
Kelowna,Kamloops,
SalmonArm,Nelson
1 -AgA-824-2442 Fax 542-1781
Email:ttcsvern@
bcgrizzly.com

VISIONSHATHA YOGA; LifetimeCareers!
Teaching
teachers
since1998.Homestudy&
6ummerintensives
- (250)468-9995
www.axxess-health.com
YASODHARAASHRAM se€ad undef
Retreats.Kelownaareaclassescall
Elizabeth
at RadhaYogaCentre-769-7291

YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Phone...
JerryJessop...862-9327
Kelowna YOGA FOR LIFEwithMorgan- Vernon
Sivananda/cerlif
ied.Fullyequippedstudio.
ClassesMon-Frichildrcn
E adulBZn',Aglln

weightloss

HEFBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.oroduct&/or
YOGA STUDIOin pentictonwithAngdle
opportunity
250-765-5649
- Wilma...

9eorgtna

250-492-5371.
Firstclasslree...
DROPlN.

Cyr

Autogrcphed copiesavai [able...
$22.95 includespostage
1-888-756-9929
Visaor l\.4astercard
accepted

3nt-of

(.iommunicalor
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems

AvailaHe at these b@kstotE6 ln Hard Cover

RainbowConneclionin Penticton,
Spirit Quest,n SalmonAtm,
Ofiver'sBooksin Nelson
MandalaBooksand Books & Beyond

Family rotes auoiloble

in Kelowna

250-723-OO6a

The Rainbow Connection
Gl{ts & Books
for aII occalilons

New shipment from Indla
Om Necklaces,
BincliStickies,CaneshStatues,
PrayerClothsand more.

Over 3Ovldeos for Rent

Hats,Beacls& Bags
from Guatemala

Hollstlc books ln french

Crystals' Jewelleryr
254 EIIIs 5tISST IES

VenablesValleySoaps,
BathBalms& lncense

Pentlcton

November 20{)0

page 30

,\7nti/uJ
GrandForks

Penticton

New West Trading Co (crrslN.rur6r
Ed.Inc.)
442.5342278Market Ave. A NaluralFoods
l\ilarket.CertiliedOrganlcally grownf oods,
Supplements,
Appliances,Ecologically
Safe
CleaningProducts,HealthyAlternatives
&
CNPAon stall

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129West Nanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins,Herbs& SpecialtyFoods

ONLY Certlfied Organic fresh produce
homedeliveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLake.442-5739or
wwwskybusiness.com/certilied
organic

Kamloops
Healthylite Nutrition .., 828-6680
264 - 3rd Avenue. KamlooDs.SeeAdelle
& DianeVallaster
for qualitysupplements.
Nature's Fale ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350SummltDrive, Kamloops
Nutter's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbia Square(next toToys-R-Us)
Kamloops'
LargestOrganic& Natural
HealthFoodStore
Rob& CarolWalker.,.828-9960

. Penticlon
The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399
254ElllsSt., . Open10-6Mon.to Sat.
Juicebar,Organicproduce,
Naturalfoods,
VegetarianMeals&WheatFreeproducts
Nature's Fare ... 492.7763
2100MainStreet,Penticton
Vitamin King - 492-4009
354 MalnSt. Pentlcton
BodyAwareProducts,Vitamins,
Supplements,
FreshJuices&
BodyBuilding
Supplies- Herbalist
on Stflf
Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
1550MainSt.
Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods
andvitamins,
organicproduce,
personalcare,books,
bulkloods,healthfoods,
herbsandloodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
JuiceBar

3e1/'-.:V*-'nnn"t
JulieSevern
KamloopsZ5O-374-l177
' Reaclings' Self-Empowerment
' Healings ' lnner PeaceWorkshops
. Meclitation Techniques
. Energ/ Balancing
Fln<I Your Answers From Wlthln

"'Jttitygarro
0rganicJuia
Bar
I tatery

Shuswap

Kelowna

Squilax General Slore & Hostel
Trans-CanadaHwy (BetweenChase&
Long Lite Health Foods... 850-5666
Sorrento)OrOanic
Produce,
Bulk& Health
CapriCentreMall:#114- 1835Gordon
Drive Foods. Phone/Fax675-2977
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,
Books,
NaturalCosmetics.
BodyBuilding
Supplies
& Summerland
program.
more.Bonus
Knowl€dgeable
staff.

Nature's Fare,.. 762-8636
#120- 1876CooperRoad

Nelson

Summerland
FoodEmporlum

Kelly& Main: 494-1353
Health- BulkGourmet
SuDolements
- Natural
l\,lon.to Sat.I am to 6 Dm.tor a warmsmile

Vernon

Kootenay Co-op -295 BakerSt...354-4Oz
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Litestyle Nalural Foods ... s4s{2s5
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts, 1-800{01-9909 - VillageGreenMall
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& KnowledgeNature's Fare ... 260-1t17
ablestall.Non-members
welcome!
#104- 3400.30thAvenue
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juict
frerh
frutSvegehblr
vegrhrian
mtah
prdua
organic
hnlthfoodr,
parnioSbrradr
JurtPi$,
Karthein\
Knut
154tlli''t. Piltidr||
pntl'lm-ht
Opilruatn-6

4ql-4t99

Chase

Bonnle Doon HealthSupplles
8511B MalnStreet...495-6313
- Vitamins,
Herbs,SportsNutrition,
Aromatherapy.
Self-Help
Information
discounts
- In-store
Caing and KnowledgableStalf

The Willows NaluralFoods
729ShuswapAve. ... 579-3189

ASHRAM
9ASODHARA
foga refrealandstndycenheon |(oetranyLakeoearHelson
offers year-round
pogranls,coorses,reheatsandhaioiog.
Retnrnto a nrorerraloral,iecepfiverbytbn of life.

Never
BuyTampons
Again!
or Pads

,.t14Menstrual
'.t(ttpt
Cap
p
SmaItubbercapis $/oan
intefnalty.
Sankfy& rslabl€.
& easylo us€.
Comlodabie
Salelorovemight.
Grealforspods,
kavel,elc.Laslsal leasl
swimming,
FDA1987,
10yea6.Accepled
Heallh& Wefare1992

4\'

FreeBrochure
800.663-0427
Gqaranteed
wv,lv.KeepeLCOm

GnlticDesignT-shirts
Greot G\ristmos Gifts.. .orilorbj p\one or see t\cm ol o locotionlistcdbelour!

f\e J{olg Groil
Accordingto a popularQnostic
Christianlegend,Josephof
Arimalhea,anessene
Masterand
friend of Jesusthe Nazarene
brought this sacredvesselto
Qlastonburywherehe built the chalicewell andthefirstChristianChurchon Englishsoil.The
representation
of
Cauldronof Cenidwenis an indigenous
the Holy Qrail. Cerridwenwasa Qoddess
and Keeperof
the Cauldronof lnspirationand Rebirth.

T\c €cltic
€ross

Beforebeingadoptedby the
in Britainand
earlvChristians
lreland,theCelticCrosswasa
symbolfor wholeness.All words
for the crosshavea commonbasisthat means'lightof
impliedthe
thegreatfire'. LiketheWorld Tree crosses
(vertical
primaryrelationship
axis)
betweentheCelestial
axis).
andereEarthly(horizontal

Thc Oilringl?unos
T}1a(Oabof (Oerd
Wyrd is a Saxonformof ourword
'weird' which means'fo weave
or Wind'. Thisdescribes
the un.
seenforcesand time lines of
qynchronicity.
Thespideris linked
to theTripleQoddess
or theThree
Fateswho aresaidfo oversee
our
destiny.To alignwith thespiritof
lhe spideris to be conscious
cre.
atorsof our livesand become
awareof the consequences
of our
thoughts,wordsand actions.

Wodin or Odin wassaidto havehung
upsidedown froma treefor nine days
andnightswitlroutfoodorwoter.In this
alteredstatehe attainedlhe secrets
(Runes)
of primalknowledge. Eachof
the Runesrcpresents
an elementalenergyof life. The Oak treein the centre
of the designrepresents
the bridgebetweenthe Cosmosand the Earth.The
Celticword for Oak treeis Duir from
whichwe getourword'door'.Discover
thelanguage
oftherunesandletthedoor
to knowledgebe opened,

T\c (O\aelof Eife

The wheel is one of the oldestuniversalsymbolsforthecyclicnatureof
life. The CelticWheel was known
as the 'SilverWheel of Arianhrod'
lhe moon Qoddesswho was the
Keeperofthe Knowledgeofseason
and planetaryrycles. Eachquadran
of thisdesignhasimagerydepictin
the four elements,which were believedto havespiritualentitieslhat
qymbolized
theseforcesof nature.

Availableat theselocations:
. Mandala Books,Kelowna
The Rainbow Connection,Penticton
Spirit Quest Books,Salmon
Arm . DreamweaverQifts, Vernon
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